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Chrismas Tree 

In our show window we have placed a urn all 

Chriatnuut Tree and from now until Dec. 25, we 

will give a ticket with every 11.00 worth of goods 

purchased at our store, and to the one presenting 

the most tickets after the above date we will give 

the tree and contents * 

FREE! 
Contents of tree consists of tine Smoking set and Box of Candy, seeu below. 

Swarthout & Placeway 

B O W M A N ' S 
Christmas goods are now on sale. Buy early 

while assortments are complete. Our stock is 
large, well assorted and at moderate prices. 

W e mention a few items that we c a n y in fine va
r ie ty and liberal quan i t i e s . 

Iron Toys Banks 
(lames Ked Chairs 
Books Drums 
Toy Pianos Tin Toys 
Lamps Knamel Ware 
Dress Suit Cases Pocket Books 
Handkerchiefs Laces 
Ribbons Novelties 
Yarns Underwear 

Dolls 
Doll Heads 
Doll Cabs 
Doll Go Carts 
Stationery 
Nickel Plated 

Ware 
Corsets 
Hosiery 

Toy Dishes 
Rocking Horses 
Wooden Toys 
Fancy China 
Crockery 
Gloves and 

Mittens 
Groceries 
Nuts, Candies 

DO YOUR SHOPPING W I T H US 

E v e r y Day a Bargain Day 

B. A. BOWMAN'S 

The .Norma) students are borne tor 
the holidays. 

Fred Read was in Detroit a tew 
days last week. 

Have yon noticed that the days are 
getting longer? 

We nnderstand that K. H. tiyer bat 
purchased the Drown place. 

Now that this is the last iiane before 
Dec. 25, we wish you & merry Christ
mas. 

Ralph and Rex Reason of Detroit 
are here spending the holiday vaca
tion with their grandparents. 

£. R. Uook has been nursing 
burned hands the past week caused by 
trying to till a lighted gasoline lamp. 

The Livingston County Poultry & 
Pet Association will bold an exhibit at 
the auditorium in Howell January 19 

! to 23, 1909. 
I Ruel Cad well of the Agricultural 
| College at Lansing and Morley Vaughn 
I of the Detroit Medical college are 
i home for the holidays. 
i The social Friday evening given by 
j the school of Webb McNeal at Harry 
Carpenters was a success in every par-

| ticular, over $20 being cleared. 
j The Misses Mae Stackable and Mol-
| lie Kelly left Tuesday for Beach, Va.. 
I to spend a few weeks with Miss Kel-
! ly's sister, Mrs. Richard Baker. 
| Let us know who yon entertained 
\ Christmas, or where yon apent the 
j day. Some of the distant ones are 
! interested in the reunions of the folks 
j at home. 
j A letter from H. G. Bnggs and 
i wife of Bradentown, Fla., says they 
are enjoying the sunny sonth, The 

! most ot the time windows are open 
• and seldom is a fire needed to take off 
the chill. 

Thursday evening the Conrg1! Sun
day school will have a Christmas tree 
and a fine program of music and 
speaking (by the little ones,) dnl Is 
etc. We invite you all to come and 
have a mer«*v time with us. 

WHO'S YOUR TAILOR? 
. . - • • ' • * 

eiothesW e M^ r e s s l» 
Cost no more than the other kind. 
Can show you a fine line of sam
ples ranging in price from :: :: 

^ 2 u 

$12.00 to $60.00 PER SUIT 

P I T GKCT.A.IEB.A-asrTE: :=»•>«*] 
••""•T7?*:;./ 

• ; 
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All persons owing on account are requested to call and 
settle as I wish to settle all book accounts by Dec. 1. N o 
CREDIT GIVEN A F T E R T H A T D A T E . 

W. W BARNARD 

W I R E SITTING tip for YOU. SANTA CLAUS; 
WITH THE R16HT THING FOR EVERY PERSON, THE R1BHT PRIDE FOR EVERY PURSE 

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF PLEASING GIFTS 
PERFECTLY ADAPTED TO THE WANTS AND REQUIREMENTS OF EVERY SANTA CLAUS IN TOWN 

1¾¾^ 

Everything Fresh, Sparkling with the Brightest New Goods of the Season 

We are Waiting to Please you with Presents that, are Appropriate, Popular, Practical and in Every* 
Way Desirable in the Line of 

Toys, Books and Novelties 
FANCY G O O D S , NOTIONS, ETC., 

Damaged By Fire. 

The citizens of this village were 
awakened about six o'clock Sunday 
morning by the startling cry of "fire." 
The blaze was in the home of H. W. 
Crotoot on Main Street. It was, bat a 
few moments before there were many 
willing hands there and by hard worn 
the house was saved although it seem* 
ed many time? as if the fire bad the 
start of them. There was no wind so 
that was in their favor and by catting 
out they managed to get at the seat of 
the fire and it was pat oat: Nearly 
everything bad been taken from the 
lower floor however as it looked as if 
there was no hope of saving the build
ing. 

Jnst how the fire got started is "a 
mystery as there was no fire near the 
closet in the chamber where it scarted. 
The only tbonght is that there might 
have been some matches in some of 
the pockets of the clothing and to have 
been set off by mice, or it might 
have come from the chimney and have 
been smouldering for several hours as 
neighbors smelted tire the day before 
but could not locate it. Dr. W. J. 
Walsh, who sleeps in the- chamber, 
knew nothing of the fire until Mrs. 
Crofoot went up and found it all in 
flames and called him. A moment 
more and he would have made his es
cape out of the window. 

The flames were confined to the 
closet and one room so that the dam 
age was no* so great but that part of 
the house will have to be rebuilt. 
They were lucky to save any part of 
the building. 

Mr. and Mrs. Crofoot have the sym
pathy of the entire village as this is 
a bad time of the year to be burned 
out. We understand that they will 
occupy Mrs. Brokaw's house across 
the street until their own can be 
repaired. 

Mr. and Bits. H, W. Crofoot wish 
to thank their trie/ids and neighbors 
for their kindness and assistance dar
ing their recent loss. 

Supt. N. J. Robinson of the schoolsr 
here entertained his friend Prof. Web* 
ber of Ohio. Mr. Webber is a spec
ialist in history and taught the. classes 
here Monday and Tuesday. 
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We Have the Variety that Insures the Ea^y, Satiafactoiy Choice—The Field for Selection is the* 
Widest, The Prices are the Fairest, 

A Generous Assortment Full of Quality and Merit I 
"•*< ; T ~ T : "— "'—- — " " 1 

You Want Satisfaction in. Selection and Economy in Price, Our Holiday Stock* 
Fills Your Needs. ; REMEMBER OUR HOLIDAY STOCK GJYKS YOU NEW 

IDEAS AND SUPPLIES EXACTLY WHAT YOU WANT 

Beautiful Vase to be Given Away 
Every person purchasing One Dollars worth of Holiday goods, will be given a ticket 

on the Vase 

X*# . A. Sigler 
*3»fck»ey. Mtch. i- - . ' 

Chnstmas Toys of 
Every Description 

SLEDS, 
WAGONS, 

SKATES 

Si lve r -ware , For the badlea 

Carving Se ts , efc^ for J£»e M e * 
8 M Our Show Window. 

eepie HariwareiGo* 

• • • * • * , * 
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Sundays atte*dane£}^;_|^<H>»|»4'*"' 
Rev. Hawks delivered a tpimm W » 
mon. It was intended to receive 
members into the church that morn
ing but the length ot the sermon and 
the fact that the Sunday school bad 
some arrangements to make regarding 
Christmas, it was postponed until next 
Sunday, Dec. 27. It is an impressive 
service and the pastor did ott want to 
be hurried in it. Let all remember it 
next Sunday. 

The Sunday school made their final 
arrangements for the Christmas tree 
to be held at the church Wednesday 
evening. The attendance was 102 
and collection $204 There is one 
more Sunday this year, let u.* see that 
the record is good. At the close ot 
next Sundays session the 3. S. board 
will elect tffiicers tor the coming: year. 

Sunday evening there was a large 
attendance and again Rev. Hawks de
livered one of his excellent sermon. 
ThB service closed f.he special servi 
There has not been as many gathe 
into the fuJd as might have been bat 
rao^ch g'i)6& was done and the seed 
sown will some day bring forth a har
vest. Rev. Hawks is an untiring 
laborer in the vineyard of his Master, 
and has made many friends who will 
be glad to greet him at any time. He 
left for his home in Albion Monday 
morning. 
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Chang* the pat*. 
"<?haBf« tho date!" e?cl«^»» **• 

Waahla«ton 8tax, referring to lnaugo-
ration day. By all means. Let ui all 
pull together, and the data will be 
changed. Perhaps the reason of post 
failure U that it Is rarely suggested 
except tBanedJiteiy after a i>ressden 
tjal ejection, and then, as It is too late 
to benefit the incoming- president, the 
desired ref̂ rna is dropped and nothing 
more fc+ hoard of it for four years. The 
proposition to move inauguration day 
atopic towajrd the cioee of AgtrJl has 
INTOI; bet>n before the house. "There 
LB undoubtedly,','.§aya th^Stax, "a ma
jority aenlJUnent in ihe^Qlit^ &V& aer
ate in favor of the chang*, and iade«(i 
tHe senate has more tlian once adopt
ed the joint resoliWon looklbg to thla 
amendjaent "Vne* taftWWe^ haa^biea 
tnat the housi "has never appeared to 
ratjrrd the »wb)ect-*f svOelont impor-
Unoe <o ja/arAntvfts eonstQenktion. Yet 
eongreBB has lost some of its valued 
members t^rouca exposure on the 
fourth of J»|arch «4 inauguration .time 
TfieYe 4*r^pt a membe/ of 0 V two 
hdu^e^^oon-tp joj^et wWwill notnrun' 
a j^rtrirom tba raw winds that «pm«-
tlmes mark tb« early days of March in 
this city." Let us hope, sayB the 
Rochester HeraM, that eouie one • wltt 
undertake to hiaugurate this, desirable 
change at the next session.' 

tt 1B probable that no woman is s( 
much an object ̂ f envy toj>ther wpm-, 
en as a great prima donna, yet almost'.-. 
invariably these queens of the operatic 
stage discpurage girls "from tFylng to 
follow Jn their footsteps. Mme, Calve, 
who above all the rest seems to get 
pleasure out of her life, la quoted as 
saying to such girls: "IE you have no 
home, ff you have no money, if you 
are absolutely without 'affection, if 
there, is nothing else you can do, then 

slag, but if not do anything else. Make 
bats, dresses, I care not 

what*" 8»e says it is a hard life which 
singers lead, and involves deprivations 
of what most people call pleasure. The 
voice and its care must have the first 
thought and the last, which means in 
fact that the singer is a slave to her 
precious voice. And yet, remarks the 
Indianapolis Star, all that Calve and 
her sister singers may say will not 
hinder one girl from striving to stand 
where they do if she has the ambition 
with any sort of a voice. 

Europe is not the only part of the 
world where earthquakes have been 
felt. From the grimly named Death 
Valley comes the announcement of a 
Berles of shocks there and in that 
vicinity, causing great consternation. 
Heavy bouIderB have been tossed 
about, miners have been thrown out of 
bunks, the. usually placid mules have 
been driven to a frenzy which caused • 
them to stampede and there have be*m 
general "ructions;' one result of which 
has been the fleeing of many miners 
to regions where Mother Earth shows 
leis df an antic disposition. No really 
serious harm is reported, but the up
heavals, in connection wiht perturba-
Hon̂ s elsewhere, would seem to show 
that there is a very lively and exten 
slve agitation going on in the world's 
interior. 

r.,. .r. TT- ••Mt»"trt <WJ"y n '< •< a n 

THE atAZIER TRIAL QPENKQ 
IN INGHAM COUNTY 

AT LA«T. 

THE PROSECUTOR TALKS 

Jury Completed »nd Mr. JFoster Ad-
•toeaea the l»a*«l Denouncing the 
Ex-State Treasurer. 

The trial of Frank P. Glazier, for 
criminal misuse of the funds of the 
*.tate whfle he was etate treasurer, is 
now fairly under way. The complete 
Jury was obtained shortly after 11 
o'clock Thunsday mopping and Prose
cutor Foster immediately started his 
opening address to the Jury, made up 
as follows: 

Fred. J. Hoebm, Delhi, farmer: 
Frank P. Smith, Lansing, mechanic 
W. Ai PeUy, Mason, painter. '* 
Jacab Niebliu*, Meridian* farmer. 
Charles .Briggf, Onondaga^ farmer. 
/^. & Teal,,Yevay,,facMe»Vv, -^,,.-
U ' i Lpu^sbury, Alal^don. .farmer 
Walter Alle's*; Meridian. raritierT 
Otfs;F. Warner, Meridati. farmer. ' 
Augustus Smith;Wheatfield, fartaw: 
Caarles \t. Childs, Aurelrus, faTnrfr. v 

Tie- defense adopted a new tack, 
when cpunsej ^uemtioned the jurosa m* 
to whether they had money on deposit, 
la the ba,nk when it jailed. Three of 
the talesmen had lost1 money through 
such failures, it was learned. These* 
taleamen were eaouaed. 

"Frank -P.* Glasler deposited state 
money in his own hank at Chelsea,-' 
that he-might secure .control of - the. 
funds and use ihem for his private 
ends," said Foster, in his opening 
statement. 

The prosecutor traced the methods 
used by Glazier to secure the funds, 
and tnming to where Glazier sat im
mobile with hi» wile, pointed his 
finger at the respondent and said: t 

"When Glazier turned over the of
fice of state treasurer he.turned over 
with it a deficit in the state treasury 
and 'the deficit still exists." 

Continuing, the prosecutor told of 
Glasier's private business ventureis 
ami of the methods whereby he had 
run through large sums of money, 
making the state eventually the loser. 
Glazier's banking methods come in for. 
an arraignment at the hands of the 
prosecutor, who said the prosecution 
would expect to show that Glazier had 
no right to deposit state funds in his 
own bank at Chelsea, but had depos
ited over $000,000 of such funds, in that 
institution. Just before the failure, 
Glazier was a stockholder and direc
tor in the bank, owning over 600 
share* of the bank stock; was presi
dent of the bank and chairman of the 
discount committee and reaped a p r-
sonal benefit by the state funds being 

STATE NEW& SRiEFS.. 

Lansing barbers refuse to work al
ter 10 p. m. Saturday. ...>̂  '; 

While <*oiK»inavw#od on hit farm 
near Jack**** Homer,,,Cft»Dp^l waa 
ffiedbyji.^Mn^tjr*../, a . , , , 

The curfHf wtfUuuic* 1» \» effect 
in NUes. Children una*/ 16 must be 
off the street by 8 D . na, 

Marshall local option petitioner* 
now number $.H¥. ,wblle the neoaa-
sary number is only 4.0S3. 

The ftrat local option fight in tfta 
upper peolasula'a, blatory will be 
waged in Dickinson .county neat April. 

According to Qounty vfreaa«T«r 
Moore, there are 125 salooaii fn S t 
Clair countv. C8 of which are in Port 
Huron. '"' '" ' ' 

A carload of supplies has been aenV 
from Baginaw to the fire sutfer%rs at 
St. Helena. The car contained Corn, 
oats and potatoea. ^ --^^-

Elmer J..Adams and Thomas S. 
Hortou, Mormon elders, were arrest
ed, ia Grand Rapids 'on a ebJu?geApl 
pe^dUng, gieir JUleraiure xjttb^t a^il-
cense. • •* . . - .;-

The, Michigan AntI-8alooa league 
has erea^ed:, a new dis.trjct,wjtb. Trav
erse City as headquarters. RevT T. P. 
Bauer, oi the Church of Christ, will 
be ift'-cnargo. . . 

Robert Campbell, htwyer, charged 
with embeztlement and forgery, was 
released. *>n |1,800 bail, furnished by 
his Xayjer. The priBoner's aged moth
er is critically ,iU. . . . , 

F. m* *letoteer; regent • of -the Uni-

LATEST HAPPEAHNQaTHEWORLP 
OVER TOLD IK ITEMIZED 

FORM. 

EVENTS HERE ANO THERE 

i European gjQbe4nstt< 
and Ic-oking" rhy ptfrt^olnrwblff^was 
arrested in Muskegon at the Occident
al hotel iffter he tfa«-ti|eji':iilquWng 
into the ' possibilities o f "buying the 
hotel. , • J' \' 

Mis. Safaie Chapman, 'tfron'rjetoress 
of a r*s>o#l< StyAlmtrti, is>«yf^k N » 
carbolic •<*?!& burns. Mrs* CbapaAin 

i , . , ,. , , ,v. . says ^another woman in the rfesort 
d e f i e d in the bank, .he prosecutor j l j l a

J
c e d ^ ^ d w h e r e she,1misio<lk is 

Foster then explained the rate of i f0^"wWsk>'- i ." ,. ^Vsl''Jl* : ', 
interest obtained by iho state from Two more vioJst«P'oI-tfc« ^pa.l op-
banks on boih active accounts which I t l o n l a w i n R e c * Cl^ Jbaya beo» sen-
were subject to frequent checking and i ̂ nceJ- «"e waa^Uned %#Q and sea* 
inactive accounts, and said the Chel- ] ^M^d 
«ea bank paid only interest at the ac- i an0*-.L , 
tive rate, which is smaller, notwith- j imprisonnifnt. 
standing the fact that the fund was] 'Arthur MoCTrtb:' "aged 55, -While 
checked upon but infrequently. i watdhlng men ^unloading potatoes at 

Throughout the time the prosecut-, 
ing attorney was talking, Mr. Glazier 
steadily watched the psosecntor and 
never flinched as his financial doings 
were laid bare to the jury. 

C»A*ens*d into a Few Lines for thf 
Perusal af His Busy Man—: 

Latest P«rsonal Infor
mation. ' 

WASHthTQTON NOTES. 
The bouse of representatives by 

Unanimous, vote adopted a resolution 
requesting the president to supply H 
with an evidence that may be In his 
possession' that will justify the state
ment in; his last annual message in re-

. lation to the attitude of members ot 
congresa-toward appropflations for the, 

. secret service of tb#> government. 
' T^e senate adopted a resolution for 
an investigation of the; Jnferenoe in 
ihe (president's message tibat membert 
of congi-ese fear the probing of secret 
service officers. 

versjsy of ^chlisif,'T^sdsMCbe .^iU k ir^tfaJS^ulW^taUVBly anttOflncedi* 
not a^ept^alrea^poIatoSenU'even If j j e Y -Yorsv that i t ? offer, of a <cabinet 
tenddr«d bin, on' a platteA He" b«B''position tQ Cpogressmap Theodore 

'served two terms. \ ••• '• ^ufit>i of Cleyeland had been witb-
•llep. James -Henry- and -Rep-eleet d r a w n D y Mr> Taft and would not be 

JeBse M. Match will be asked vto-pre- rfln_w<lrt 
sent a measure to the legislature for,.. JST?"' *.» i* - * «,M-o„a 
a Jaw maJrtng the regisUation of" «teidenf-Roosevelt sent a message 
nurse* compulsory. *£*.*•• T?^ffJ«gTess denounclnfiloseph Pultt-

Mrs. Maude Perkins, o f " ^ a f o n . ^ ^ ^ * the Pananm.Cajsijcharges and 
ids, will probably die from the ejects/«85*0£*« is the duty of » e govern-
of burns received w&«jr her dres*^ meat to prpsecuftfi tb« pablisher of 
caught fire as she was paa*jjpjf:*}0e*$ the ffaw York (Wvfld *tkr.- criminal 
stove* ^t her home. libel. The 4 W o ^ 'fejpifjl: with an 

The1^ state treasury*«1feV" been1-' en*' editorial of 'deHanc,e.; f • t 
riehed by a check for-eigfat^Bts'sent. >. £hjgri€S M. tgcwayab, forinar head of 
by the state fish oofe i to ipfe .« ' is; t h ^ i ^ e l . t r u l t , «Hu«3 ' W W the 
money which ^emain^dMn tbfc' fund n o V B e . ^ B ^ a means cMnmtitasi-lhat 
from the lastl^uarter. i S. - . ihe> t a r ! ! | f o n y^y , b o f l j t t n o t ^ . re-

Mrs. Lavini4Ll>««*nU, °* " e ^ f t ^ r t n e s d \' • * • 
who was hurlctt updn her baby wnill _. * „„„„,„ J~^bL,0a'^La^aya fmm 
being '.brought'to Saginaw in an'*m^ i*V» Ee,n»te- V^l^^2TfJuZ 
bulanee, died^hi St>Marys hcwp^' l '^^res ident rea^stjtisa tb«jguUt of 
following an operation. .. . . *> ^scharged, negro soldiers in the 

Three Ch^lotte b ^ s y M<9M< ^W^llK^M^ifZ^ ^JVi 
bought the tSsn't and WsShtew^SL--'**™ th»y slfeuld b*^^8ta<ed if 
the bankrunt J)olson A*to Co. It Jsjd4aey wouTd d*nffe»^ sa^t^n-omisipg lm-, 
understood tha^the plant ,5^4?©»,^ ! mftnity to'fljba^^httfaftf so;rt/8enator 
i*€opened by an" ojlfol'de eotfeefh. | Foraker attlMskeeyt |Hie course of the 

Posing an European_ilebe4ra$ter president a^dH^^pjrerjQmjant.WI 

A considdrairid |art of Bostov-of • 
Ibe-Don^a bb^M^|ja^4b S*y * 4 l 2 c 

000 po^U^«0^w^ies^yed^3r| i | 

a*^i JjwBhl{n I. tbt_^OUSStiS'i 
bfotbW Osrpt. ^etfcr C. Ifchssy to*** 
kUUig of W liajn E. Annis, that 
ddfeidant had in*uJf«4 M to 
whevoabouts ofManla shortly beXareĵ  
IbtMlatter sailed-^p to tbl dock w h * f g 
of waa ahpt Ctartes /BlroWltu}. f < 

ton Hsdtit 5* f f ^ M I p * 2**** \ 

ston the shooting. ^ 
^ stmatter ^ O e ^ r a f Mey«r 

ced «Aat he wiukijnot M^ow 10 

;eci. une waa nnea »«u ana »ea* 
red to 75 dS^'irdpriiSonnie^CTand 
ther was fined *1«0 and Jtudftysl 

Cases of homicide by pistol shooting 
have been alarmingly on the increase. 
From different sections of the country 
come almost daily j-eports of murders 
forwhlch the too ready use of the re 
volver "was responsible. The greater 
percentage of the fatal shooting af
frays recorded in the press during the 
past three, or four months have been 
the, outcome of personal quarrels, 
many of them paltry and none, justify
ing a resort to the so-called "unwritten 
law." The time appears ripe, says the 
Jersey City Journal, for legislative ac
tion on the part of the differentiates 
to curb the sale of deadly weapons to 
people who, by reason of their temper
aments, ought not to be permitted to 
carrjr concealed implements of murder. 

The sale of darning cottan is falling 
off, and the local manager of a big 
New York dry goods house says this 
is a sign of prosperity. The American 
woman, he declares, will not dam her 
own or anybody else's stockings more 
than once when she can eifppd to buy 
new ones, and in this view he is sup
ported by the president of a New Hnĝ  
land thread mill, who has observed the 
fluctuations of the darning cotton 
trade. They undoubtedly slander 
Amerjcgn ..Ffltten by this assertion. 
£*> not women darn their stockings, 
hard times or not, because they dislike 
to have boles in them? It is a point 
ghat ought to be settled, - . 

State Treasury Has Money. 
Relief has come to the state treas

ury in the shape of three checks for 
an aggregate of $750,000 from as 
many railroads. This helps out the 
state, as they have advanced taxes 
not due until April. 

The checks were received yester
day for amounts as follows: 
Michigan Central $400,000 
Chicago .Northwestern 200,000 
Pere Marquette 150,000 

It: is stated that the early payments 
were brought, about through the in
fluence of Attorney General Bird. 

While the money under the law is 
for the primary school fund, state 
employes arc hoping that it can be 
used before Christmas to pay sal
aries. This matter is up to Auditor 
General Bradley, and he will he urged 
to permit its use for such purposes. 

an Elk Rapids1 warehouse was suffo
cated to death. The-side of the big 
bin gave way ajwfhe'was rjfurted by a 
maaji of potatoes,*. ,. . )•-.; 

Lumbermen An. Alpena are hjjjfingt-
ev«r^a^Ua^lSi^,no%-o*ing t # t b | 
fact that FO mucrTtimbPf was »rN$J 
over during the recent forest"xftlfes. 

Secretary of.Ag^)ttlt»re Wilson re 
ported , that ttofnj,^roducts for 1908 
eclipsed .'all rfcorfL/. being valued at 
TJT̂ OOO.OOÔ wjtV corn in the lead. 

, jpgfiONAL, 
Leo F. McOultough, president of the 

common council JH Boston, is charged 
with perjury^ and conspiracy to fle 
fra,od the city awi' of .flOO^ta^one 1 
last. i : "'' 
MC t M. Buckleai^ashier of the First 
5ate" bank'of allahoma4 City,A)kla., 
was found, guiltyl.by a Jury of embez
zling $1,872 while bo was treasurer of 
Canadian county -three years ago. He 
was- sentenced to,serve a ye#r in the 
penitentiary and to( pay a fine of 
$3,485. . 

Pbilandej- C. K w ^ l I n i t e d S t p t J j 
•senator fronT Pewaj^auia, hi* con-
senteid>o be secregft^'of state'ln Mpr 
TaftV cabinet. ^ ^ " ' / ^ 

Gen. Anton Simon, leader of the 
it becomes unfit . - , ^ *-- , j y u n a n % 7 u s l y c l e ctcd president oi 

George Crandall, while ope\jating the ' 

Circuit Judges' Salsriea. 
Through an oversight in framing 

the new constitution it will be up to 
the legislature to fix the salaries of 
circuit judges throughout the state, 
something formerly cared for in the 
constitution. In the old document it 
was provided that circuit Judges 
should receive $2,1)60 per year, wa!re 
several 6f t . se big counties had the 
privilege of adding to this compensa
tion. In the new constitution the in
tent was to arrange the provision so 
that all counties in the stat* might 
have the riffct to increase these Sal
aries, hut through a rnixup, the pro
vision WM so changed rtist the legisla
ture must now fix the salary. 

Fogettang's Bonds. 
Henry P. Fogelsang, cashier of the 

closed Springport State Savings bank. 
was* arraigned Friday morning, charged 
with making false entries on the books 
of the hank. He demanded an examin
ation, wbfeh eyas set for December 
31. His bail was fixed at fft.OOO. 

Fogelsang said that President Joy, 
of the- aprtngport .bank/ and aTiê Hsr1 

two other dlr€«t«rsv had,promised to 
go on his bond, and that he expected 
iheaa to arriv* this aiternoom.' Foffei-
sang has pronart*dHo.foo*fcMce baokv 
of the bank with the oflleials as soon 
si he is released 

hoist in.a mill at Grayling was"struck 
by ther:nandle flying backward, j ^ 
shoulder bone was broken and he was 
injured internally. It is feared that he 
will not recover. 

Harvey H. Williams, colored, and 
Rose Cahill, a white woman, were mar-, 
ried in Monroe Tuesday. The wedding" 
was attended by the entire board of 
supervisors who had been in session 
in an adjoining room. 

Jackson county prohibitionists de
clare that tbey have.secured sufficient 
signatures to 'heir petitions to com
pel the hoard of supervisors to call 
a special election in April to vote on 
the question of local option. 

,t)tto Thiescn, who is on trial in 
Traverse City for larceny, bears a, 
striking resemblance to the-German1 

emperor. He was in the German army-
seven years and when speaking to the 
court or attorneys, he salutes grave
ly. 

Thirty big estates, not Including 
that of Deles Blodgett, have paid Kent 
county, inheritance taxes on $3,4^000, 
during the past year. Ten of inese 
efctates are ovfr the $100,000 mark. 
The Blodgett estate to estimated at 
Irom f&,000,000 to $10,000,000. 

The local option Workers la Mar
shall recently put up signs all over the 
city urgiag all cltisens to vote for 
the abolition of saloons. Tuesday 
morning it was found that the signs 
had all been torn down and the pro- ; 
hibltlonists are reeking to learn who j 
destroyed them. ] 

After a long fight with the farmers I 
Ihe merchants aurl the Three Rivers I 

Haytl. 
Henry E. Agar, wanted-in Princeton 

Ihd., for 'alleged rorge-fW -amTJtratimT 
to $125,000 and supposed to have 
been drowned in the Wabash river in 
January, 1007, was arrested at Har-
lingen, Tex. 

Ralph II. Booth, the Detroit pub 
Irsher, purchased a controlling interest 
In both the Muskegon Chronicle and 
the Muskegon Morning News. 

Alice Noil8on, an actress, long prom 
inent ,on the cpmic pyerft .stage, filed 
a voluntary petition in bankruptcy ID 
New York. She^gave her liabilities as 
$<,200 and her assets as |7o, 

Coui*t Boni de Castellane, in hi* 
suit against Princess de Sagan, with 
drew his demand of $60,000 annually 
for the maintenance of their children 
whom he is trying to take from ths 
mqtber. 

Mrs. Isabella J. Martin of Oakland. 
Cal., charged with conspiracy in dyna
miting the residence of Judge F. B. 
Ogden on March 19, 1907, was found 
guilty by a jury. 

GENERAL NEWS. 
One man was fatally injured and 

one seriously hurt in a head-on colli
sion between two passenger trains on 
the Big Four railroad between Lilley 
and Woodruff, 111. 

On a charge of criminal libel, ma.de 
by John D> Rockefeller, JrH S> 8. Car-
vatho, president of the- Star Company, 

city council have decided to replaee i publishers -of William*. Hearst's ̂ «w | 
the hitching posts on Msln street !Y°rk American, was arrested in New 
which have been the cause of the war- j York. —. . »J 
fare. Seven years ago the city was | In an encounter with five unknown 
paving Main street and the hitching,, m e n Marshal F. C.Woodh of Green-
posts were removed .and j ^ s t e for.:J wich^itVnwma fata»r 'Wounded aa*J 
bidden to'hitch on that #frect. Tmi1 

fingered many farmers whto -proceeded 
to boycott the town. The Merchants 
declare that trade has fallen off and 
it is largely due to their efforts that 
the counefi aeeldad to replace the 

ijTSJuV 

kttted ofesMf tUs asaadtants, . •- ' 
Turkdr^ iSadsv- hmt f bow asiaituJl, 

fledged constitutional monarch when 
ths now Ottoman parliament hold Its 
first soawioa. j 

lei, i s t W id rP«rensW> W7, tg 
ttlpg delivery to charitable orgsfsV 
tioas of letters addressed to "Santa j 

C ^ o n k a ^ a % f i ^ a y ( g i t i A train] 
J4O. t known a* the Chicago-PprtJaBd T 
special, was held up and the expreks * 
car dynamited by four masked rob- . 
botBfcltte" a m « * a * e X ' W t t W ^ ^ ^ i 
Eipasas .iaisshogno Uh -44.̂ 4**« §&1̂ « 
the robbers secured'little of valw. 

Elmer Hill, alleged' *aurderer of 
Mamie Womack in Adalr county, Ken
tucky, was taken from Jail atMoaticel-
lo b̂ y a mob. and hanged._'" 

Rev. Joseph L. Suilens of Spring-
flejd, Mo., was shot and killed acci-
deatally while hunting. 

'The entire Portuguese cabinet hftBi; 

resigaed. 
A'ahowsllde at Eureka, Col., de

stroyed a mine boarding-hoaM and 
killed one man., , 

Chu Chin Ching was;Xootvd dead In 
Chicago/stiaftgled^withhtt,own tueue 
supposedly by highbinders. 

Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., It was re
ported In Thompsoaville, Conn^ WAS 
slateii for election to the next Con
necticut general assembly. 

Mobs in Caracas arose against Pres
ident Castro's rule, burned his "stat
ues and pictures and pillaged the prop
erty of his friends. 

The tentative selection of Salt Lake 
City as the next meeting place, of the 
Grand Army of the Republic was con
firmed by the executive committee 
which has been investigating the ac
commodations afforded by the city. 

The doors of the First National 
bank of Somersworth, N. H., were 
closed, following the discovery of a 
shortage, placed at $85,000, and Fred 
H. Varney, the cashier of the bank, 
was arrested on a charge of being a 
defaulter. 

Nine companies, with theii* subsid
iaries, are named as constituting an 
illegal combination in the final de
cree, filed in the United States cir
cuit court at New York, putting Into 
effect the judgment recently ob
tained by tho government in its suit 
to dissolve the so-called fbbaeco 
trust. 

The Dutch battleship Jacob van 
Heemskerk captured the Venezuelan 
guardship 23 de Mayo and towed it to 
Curacao. In Berlin President Castro 
called on the German chancellor and 
was examined by a physician. ' 

Mrs. Charles Gardner, aged 30, was 
asphyxiated at her home in Cheswlck,; 
a suburb of Pittsburg, Pa., and her 
husband and two-yea>old child were 
seriously burned in an explosion 
which followed tho finding of her 
body. '-- ' 

Tom Longboat, the Indian rurtner,'1 

wori' the Mfirathori race fix 'Matd ŝon' 
Square garden, New York, Dorando 
Pletrl cbihapsing when near the goa1!.' 

Leo P. Stout, a young naval apbren-
tica who is being held in the naval 
prison at the Mare Island navy yard, 
on suspicion of complicity in a murder 
and robbery in Pittsburg in November* 
of last year, made a complete confess 
sion to the naval authorities. 

A eommissldn appointed by the 
postmaster general has reported' that-"' 
"it is not feasible or desirable at t h e 1 

present time for the government to 
purchase, to install, or to operate' ' 
pneumatic tubes." < 

la an opinion by Justice Holmes, 
the supreme court of the United States' 
held that E.' H. Harriman and*'Otto ; 

Kahn. the-latter * NdW Yofk 'banket; • 
should not he required to answer the 
interstate commerce commission's 
questions concerning dealings < i» 
stocks between the Union* Pacific' and 
other roads. 

On hearing of the seizure by the 
Dutch of the guardship Alix, Acting 
President Gomez declared Venesuaig 
in a state of defense. President Castro 
arrived in Berlin and was given W 
ovation. 

Crazed with Jealousy over, the •!•.. 
teption paid to his wife by Carl Clgg* 
William Barn hart of Roodheus*. Hl , ; 
killed the pair. He then gave himself 
up and was hurried to Csrrollton be?, 
fore a mob that had gathered could 
secure him. 

Abbes , Bouysson and Rardon, who 
are oojftdpetiag excavations at Cha* 
polie-aux-Salnts, in (lie Correte depart
ment, have discovered what are 
believed to he the'Oldest human re* 
mains, dating back 170,630 years to tho 
middle of the Pleistocene ago? . M 

The United States' battleship fleet: 
arrived- at -Colombo,- Qeytob, and wds 
greeted: fey vast- throngs of Europeans' 
And natives. Tho hoalth of tho mast 
on tho ships was excellent, with tho 
exception of one caao of soaallpoi OB 
'ht Georgia. 
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known, could destroy ffta values of 
navies and annlea In A ftgg, ̂ AA(Uat 

7tw£9moes 
i greed Jtsrsaggssndteameal ta*»d 

quest reasserted ltalf. 

of past strife, new force* were forming 
for independence. Ruler* of neigh-
borfrijr Towers ' ^ d t e f t h e map of 
Turkey?1 dreaming of what* portion 
might be selaed. China, rehabilitated 
for aggression by Japan herself, re
gretted a compact with the smaller 

|MV {ME it f M aw terribly weakened. 

.ff. 

, . - • » • * • 

- * * » 
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"VamaUag-Fleetav" a story of "what 
aright havt hepttsnad," opens in Wwh-
iagtcNn with the United States and Japan 
«a the verge of war. Guy Hillier, sse-
rstmry of the Brltlah embassy, and Mlaj. 
Norma Roberts, chief side of Inventor 
Roberta, are introduced as lovsrs. At ths 
mast lneajgertuae moment Japan declares 
war. Japan takes ^ pMtSplnes. The 
entire country -Is hi a state of turmoil *>e-
oaiise of the government's Indifference; 
Ouy Hilner starts for England with se
cret message «od la compelled to leave 
Norma Roberts, who with military of
ficers also leaves Washington on mys
terious expeattlen far aa isolated point on 
the Florida coast Hawaii is captured by 
the Jap*. Airpbrtiare closed. Jap fleet 
Is fast approaching western coast of Amer
ica. Slego, Japanese spy. discovers secret 
preparations for war. He follows auto 
oarnrlng presidential cabinet. He -un
earths source of^areat mystery and flees. 

gods save Nippon'/' murmuring;: "The 
Fleeing to Pacific coast, 8ie*;o is shot down Just as Journey to get awful news 
to Japan seems successful. Japan an
nounces' intention to attack seaports. 
Tokio learns of missing; Japanese fleet 
and whole world becomes convinced that 
United States has some powerful war 
agsney. JJngland decides to send a fleet 
to American waters as a Canadian pro
tection against what the British suppose 
is a terrible submarine flotilla. Hillier la 
also sent to Canada to attempt to force 
his way through American tUnes wfchna 
message to the president in order that 
protection Tor the fleet may be assured. 
Japan appeals to Britain for aid. British 
fleet departs, amid misgivings of English. 
Fleet mysteriously disappears, a sailqr 
picked up on a raft being the only evi
dence of the loss. Powers begin tor fear 
for their safety. Hillier makes a failure 
of effort to deliver message to the presi
dent. 

CHAPTER IX.—Continued. 
The motor car was placed at Hil-

lier's disposal as promised, and be
fore night tail he found himself ba.ck 
in his room at the hotel no worse and 
no better / pr hi? jasper taicfr For ten 
days thereafter he made useless at 
tempts , to forward |h'(s' message by 
every, means tqat'/his ingenuity could 
suggest. Once he allowed it out of hiy 
hands, intrusting It through, extremity 
to. the cax&of a fisherman, and on, the 
the fo l low^ day, with seals V" un
broken^ It wa^ returned to him by a 
polite o#cer,/#f'{b* UniteKi States 
army In civilian dress. Were it, not 
for the gravity qf his task he would 
have coma to regard it as a Joke, a 
boy's game of prisoner's base or tag, 
in which he was always "it." 

And then, as if to reproach him for 
his failure, the/e.came from the clear
ness of the sky a swift and terrible 
thunderbolt. It was a message from 
England • reporting the disappearance 
of that Immense fleet which was to 
follow on his heels, and depended upon 
Hie delivery of bis message for its 
Immunity from attack. He had taken 
too long! 

Stunned by this overwhelming, dis
aster, shuddering in each nerve, and 
with-every fiber of his body quivering, 
he sought the seclusion of his room, 
threw himself upon his bed and burled 
hi9r- face In, the pillows. Repeatedly 
there/ran through his mind the self-
reproach that aad it not been for his 
failure this shocking toll of war might 
never hare been collected. An armada 
of greater strength than that which 
had fought off Cape Trafalgar bad 
•ailed gallanUy gut to Its doom, trust-
ing-tt^ hfm to avert disaster, and be la 
this hour. ©J stress, when the fate of 
nations hinged upon bis resource, had 
proved inefficient! . Over and over he 
reviewed thai struggle he had made to 
accomplish bis mission, but found 
even la thjs stajn, self-criticism no flaw 
of endeavor. But In his 'hour of bitter
ness he thought that God might have 
more-kmd. . , 

Mag attitude of 
«t Osssssiajahi *are Qaaat 

: 3 » J M l W | 1 l l na, aJia* of 
ws^rtarsi still hq^eKtiiBclent throne, 
M>$ **• kaiser waS^KbttiouB for bis 

advancement. An astute 
a* #*c4?ptionalr capacity, be al-
bad advanced Germany's flag 

of trade beyond all aea*^-and by this 
mean* alone practtcally dominated all 
of South America, to all earlier day* 
of this trade conquest *he United 
State* bad been busied in bar home 
enterfrrWee, saying to herself that 
when, the chose aba could find a way 
to lake the traffic of the sombera con
tinent with ease. With her eyes swad
dled la allly egotism, she had waited 
till too late, and then, when her band* 
ages ware removed, suddenly learned 
that commercial brains were not eon-

moat instant war. But now the Hon 
,TM flriTcn „tn jyaoarUfi.., That. ,UM 

TiTIBli^JiriJae of mind, where anarchyfiglaer hoped for an open rupture and 
IntenieaViteVdefcva as- atone unturned 
for such an outcome, was demon
strated by his sending more curtly 
worded notes. ,t>»*v.*:' -to ". ' ""> 
• The <BBgttsll< "r*eas<-! vstatted" these 

try the fn*hHe,>ind^a^u»e^ti# kaidW. 
of deliberately plotting •«%*> with , a 
foreign aoiratry?tt> Offset « * spread, of 
socialism -wblfctr threatened him at 
home, hoping by combat abroad to re
unite bl» own- people. •'•••' l - •* • ~ 

The- kaiser demanded a*n apology 
from the British press; but English-
irieri werCntit accustomed to* bedding 
the kaee4, »van though the lack of neil-
bUity might cause- the loss of life. 
Lacking nothing in bravery,. they. fe-
lu'cUutly'Taced a crisis rather than 
brook humiliating' domination. Their 
•ngwer^ ,tharj|fore. was J o c o s e , 

{rermaay at once began an ominous 
assembling of her fleets in strategic 
waters from which oa a mom ear a no
tice thay. might.. eaU.Jorth.. France 
stood diplomatically aloof,, hopm* per* 
haps that when the 'world had wearied 
of fighting she might-be in * postttoa 
to gain by plunging into the fray. 
Alsace Lorraine was stH^^toourne<L 
aiid; her monument tf•thfVfflgjA u 
Concorde draped. / . , . 

dinner auit, as if ha bad lately come 
from some club. 

Still suspecting something' unusual 
m such a singular visit and admission 
at this hour of the morning, the guards 
ej[eorte4> h imto the council room and 
wg4te4 At attention, in the doorway 
When his preeos.ee was aaooanesC t o 
.their sarprise* the emperor smliad as 

Then, at the very moment when it I If J* re*og»itlo*V had* bla vtsftor 
seemed that England wquJd be pom-
pelled to beat back an invading army 

and 
maul 

ii conversation of some mlautea! I M | 

guards' Jdt* bfe p a f f e w^rsi 
to the'401*41 roomkjndju-v 

meat of the inatruments, he was un« 
able to hear. *' * 

The guards* 
called to 
Bjguetad*by ,theUt^iser i s person to adV 

whijwould oiasent a plain 
a f^wjnintiss. They re-

a carriage drove up to the 
outer gates and a gentlemanly appear
ing stranger who spoke perfect Ger
man handed out a slip of pasteboard 
on which nothing whatever was 
printed or engraved. Fearing, despite 
their master's instruction*, that tha 
man might be ah'anarchist, the guards 
had hesitated, whereupon the visitor, 
reading thfelr -suspicions, told them 
that they might search him if they 
wished, which they did. This was 
carried out- with even more than or
dinary, care, and the man was found 
to, have absolutely nothing la his. pock 

REFUSAL JO. EC -F.UJCD AMD MJLEft 
HOU5YH6£D utfrii. faciei 
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ets. He was dressed in the regulation trod'on." 

^nisfcaiiiiilnj" hi English, and dis-
mlinsiT^e sottdTs. Resatured by this 

Told Them They Might Search Hfm. 

CHAPTER X. 
' " Art -Emperor Disappears. 

Suth was the effect of the strange 
happentngs of May and Juno that the 
poise'of fllf'Europe seemed trembling 
add unstable. Men who in all their 
lives had respected" law and society 
began to qnestlon the value of com-

to protect Itself against what appeared 
to4 be onlyi oner Invention. Taxation 
had oreatad goveramea*, which In turn 
bad devlse*aniite*aadaavles and «r-
pended more and-more money in their 
equipment. ( it bad >goŵ  been demon 
stratseMhat tha digeofwry «1 some o*e 
nawfagag^iiani oaaaagiaa-otdeetroo. 
U«a gtaca pawtrtel thaa aai othsjr 

<3rv»<»v fnQi ««J». O^.t*««-, >*•$.•* J urt f i i ,;».-.. 

fined to America alone. The steeping 
giant had lost commercial supremacy 
in a conttnent which was hers by right 
of location and needs, to a race of in
dustrious workers across the sea. 

Nor had Germany neglected her 
fight for trade at home. There, too. 
she found egotistB, so swollen with 
self 8uffciency that by disastrous 
taHff methods they had been bested. 
England, falling to protect her pro
ducers had driven her own farmers and 
carriers from the field, until, as one dls 
gruntled farmer said: "You can't pick 
up a cabbage In a stall which don't 
bear the words 'made in Germany;'" 
and If a new crown was needed for the 
king, Germany would have stood a fa|r 
chance of booking the order. In a 

mvtnal authority, when even the arost 
carefully reared power prwVed tumble hshed through the loss of her «reat 

natural revulsion which had reached j pllcable h*d taken place was known 
feyej1 heat before the Japanese-Ameri
can war *broke out, England was try 
ing to obstruct this encroachment. 
The feeling thus engendered between 
the two nations culminated in one of 
•envy on the part of Great Britain and 
one of hatred on the part of Germany: 
The- kaiser, calmly reviewtag times 
And conditions, decided that the time-
had come to strike. 

England, with power sadly dlmin-' 

Qeetraad at the mercy of the Unltetf 
SttttSfi m bar richest colony, stood 
open* to-attach. While she wis still 
mourning defeat, Germany took ex
ception to the tariff laws in a **ory 
carefully worded meaa«jg». It was one 
that under normal . circumstances 
would have gsssialHsl 4*aaaads > for 
apasssrlaa. orvHsVsy stfoaaiasl asjeav fh 

from her shores there-came an use*- aetiea. the) ssea had resumed their ac-
pected lull. The British press had -etwtanafld »asU, thinking no ssare 
been predicting a declaration of war of tha matter, a n * regarding It simply 

r*""" • " 'usssssssssasBSBssi as one of the unusual appointments 
which aw made in such troublous 
t imes. •-.-' • '•' ' • *" •*-•'• -

In less than an hour, .during all of 
which time the guard Jjc the door had 
heard voices in seeming converaatrpn 
participated in by the three persons 
with the room, he heard the emperor 
and the chaneeHor tsarst Into most un
usual and hearty laughter. A fe*w 
mtnutes later he was surprised when 
the emperor came from the room and 
went to hfs dressing chamber, from 
which he emerged in the plainest of 
civilian clothing, after which he 
beckoned to his two companions'; y 

His imperial majesty cautioned the 
guard to let no one know that he was 
leaving or of the nocturnal visitor, 
and, still accompanied by the unknown 
man and the chancellor, passed from 
the palace. From this on he was 
traced to the very carriage door, which 
was closed behind the party by afc-
other attendant. The vehicle drove 
away( in the night, the glow of, the 
mens cigars being the last thing nc* 
ticed by (he man who. escorted them, 
thus showing thai all were en very 
friendly and. intimate terms. ! 

The conveyance itself was traced 
for Several miles'"into the country, 
through the fact of its' having passed 
several other rigs. There was noth
ing in its appearance to distinguish 
It from any other, and only the fact 
that the streets at that time of night 
were desorted enabled the officers to 
gather any Idea of its direction. 'Oth 
ers had been observed; but all were 
identified and accounted for, and it 
was by a process of elimination only 
that the one carrying the kaiser and 
his companions was tracked. The re 
turn journey of the vehicle, if soch 
there had'been, was not noticed, and 
therefore led to the theory that some 
where within the empire the kaiser 
and chancellor were being held pris 
oners. 

The puzzling feature of the occur 
rence was that the emperor must have 
been acquainted and even on terms of 
friendliness with the man who decoyed 
him away. No anarchistic attempt 
could be deduced from the situation, 
because with the careful search that 
had been made it was certain that 
there could have been no assassina
tion unless a most remarkable conceal
ment had been made of all evidences 
of the crime. Nor was it even tenable 
that tbe party had crossed the border 
line, because in a condition of threat
ened war all travelers were being 
closely watched. 

Over every foot of the empire and 
into the moat inaccessible portions, 
search was being made for the place 
where the nation's ruler and the chan
cellor might be held; but so far there 
had been nothing whatever that 
threw even the faintest ray of light 
on their whereabouts. The attempts 
of the secret service men and mem 
bers of his majesty's family to keep 
his disappearance a secret failed, and 
Indeed was unnecessary, for the 
people themselves had to be enlisted 
in a quest involving the whole country. 

It was at this juncture that a Hĉ  
many horse trader, scenting a reward, 
offered his services and a suggestion 
to the police which was promptly' 
dcted upon. He described having met 
the carriage which was supposed to 
have taken away t h e emperor, and, 
following the Instincts of the horse
man, he 8crnttnlsed the anlrdals more 
closely than the conveyance. He sakl 
he was walking ronnd a turn in the 
road, and whs almost run Over be
fore he had time to gain a free way. 
One of the horses almost brushed him 
ia passing, and he noticed not only a 
singularity - of gait, but a peculiar 
white -mark .on the animala naak. 

<TO BE CONTIMUSIX) 

Ua who lovath the aaagar ahaU §**> 

within 24 hours, when the change took 
place. At the first day's delay the 
welt informed wondered, and when 
two days had passed, and finally three, 
it became certain that some very un
usual event had taken place in Ber
lin. 
, Rnmors began to creep to London, 
to Paris, and soon the whole world 
knew, despite Germany's attempts to 
keep the matter a secret, that on the 
very eve of a crista the kaiser, the 
most dominant figure in Europe, had 
disappeared. Nor was that all, 

Al if to emphasize the fact that it 
could have been through no mental 
aberration that he had gone, the chan
cellor of Germany had disappeared at 
the same time. That something lnex-

New Y o r k ^ n * * JUqu, Wiilard R 
Spader, wife of a Drokat prominent la 
Wall street, went to the kitchen of her 
home to give her cook, Mary Corcoran, 
orders regarding preparations for'din
ner, she says she "found alary sitting 
oa the edge*** the kitchen tabfe with 
a bottle beside bor. *, ,; ;* 7 »i w1 

VWh*, M«ry,':-.exi^^r(k.,«fjiHien'vla 
dismay, "you have been drinJiiag.", , 

"'TIs none of your business," Rout
ed Mary, according to Mrs. Boeder. "1 
come from'Couity^'C^im^fc^'aad I 
refuse to have me personal privileges 

M i *•'.* >HUl 

Mrs. Spader hirod Mary flva weeks 
ago and she la a good cook. Mrs. 

\ n 
* r t ! * u ed 

wi'ttyjii' a few hours after; th f kaiser 
and, chancellor ,were last seen. On 
the night ,qf their disappearance they 
had been closeted together with the 
most trusted military adviser of the 
empire. This latter officer, fatigued 
by duties which had tried him beyond 
his years, had left the consultation 
at midnight. In the room where it 
was held there was a telephone used 
only by certain privileged ones who, 
by means of a stated signal to the 
switchboard operator, could gain com
munication. Who these were none but 
the kaiser knew. 

This operator told the secret service 
men of the empire that a few minutes 
past midnight be **d answered a call 
aa£ received trthe password which 
caused him 4ofraake tha dastred cosv 
nactk* wUb.th* impHif teltohott*. 

• ='**** *r*J"M ••• 'eri i • 5 <ii i 4» M • 
%4s mt'fiL:~ ~ - ( • • . • . .*» «.-.1.,.» 

"Come oh and Fight It Out Now, If 
It's Pi red I Am." 

der hesitated for a moment, but. tbe,a 
took the dreaded step and announced 
that she would need Mary's services 
no longer and at the same time hand
ed over $3S, the cook's wages for a 
month. "It's fired I im, Is lit* shott
ed the cook, according*© Mrs. SfsjdWr. 
"Indeed I'm not; I TefueeTto be fixed 
by anyone." , , . . 

With .that, Mrs. Spader alleges* the 
cook picked up u rolling pin aud start
ed toward her. Mrs. Spader fled to 
her room and summoned t$e butler. 
He was delegaied to go and tell Mary 
that she had been discharged. 

The bnller'started kltctoenward, and, 
according to his story, as he entered 
he saw the WJOk" among* a- mass of 
broken dishes and hurling other dishes 
against the wall. And all the time the 
butler alleges she shouted: ''It's fired 
I am. is it?" 

The butler says he tried to reason 
with the woman, but she turned upon 
him with a rolling pin in her hand. 
The butler retreated with the cook 
close upon his heels. 

By this tfme the staff of servants 
was demoralized. Mrs. Spader was in 
her room and most of the servants 
had locked themselves in their rooms. 
Flourishing the rolling pin. Mary wan> 
dered through the house from room to 
room, battering on the' locked doors 
with her weapon and daring anyone 
to come out and fight. They p-leaded 
with her through barricaded doors, 
but she refused to de3lst. 

Mrs. Spader finally t'.ecided to tele
phone to the police. When Policeman 
FItzgibhon arrived he says Mary was 
seated in the parlor, rclling pin in her 
hand. He tried to convince her that 
she had been fired and she shied a 
book at him, he says. 

Fitzgibbon summoned Policeman 
Clark. Then, the policemen say, she 
backed to the wall so that they could 
not surround her. asd, waving the roil
ing pin, dared them to, "cpme on and; 
fight it out now. if lt'3 fired I am." 

The policemen sent for the police 
wagon, and, assisted by the driver. 
they closed in on Mary. In the strug
gle she kicked off both shoes, but was 
made a prisoner, and. without the 
shoea, was taken in the wagon to the 
station house, and locked up. 

Skunka Raid Bee Hives.. 
Chardon, 0.—Skunks have been 

giving bee owners in Chardon consid
erable trouble by d s l o p i n g a liking 
for the little honey 'producers. It is 
elaimed they make a peculiar noise, 
enticing, the bees frem the hjves, and 
then eat them. Charles Hall has lost 
several valuable swarms this fall In 
this manner. He trapped five. Farm
ers have been losing many chickens, 
killed by skunks. .-„ 

Drawn Ashore by Magnetic Influence. 
That the magnetic Influence of the 

coast of Lapnsd drew hfs iron 'ship 
ashore and wrecked it was the sworn 
statement 6t the captain of the Brit
ish steamer Sandal to the British 
board of trade. 

England reports that her potato 
crop this year is tha biggest cm rec-
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DsWitto Carboliaed Witch Hazel 
Balve has many imitators. There is 
one original and the name DeWitt is 
os every box. Best Salyo tor burns, 
seratehea or hurts. It is especially good 
for piles. 

Sold by F. A. angler. DreggtsL 

Don't be a dead oi^e until* you 
get ready to give the undertaker a 
job. 

Marked for Death. 
Tbree years aa:o I waa marked tor 

death,r A grave yard gough was tear
ing my lungs to pieces. Doctors fail
ed to help m« and hope bad fled, when 
my husband KotDr. Kings New Dis
covery" says Mrs. A. C. Williams ot 
Bac, Kv.. * The first dope, helped me 
and improvement kept on until I had 
gained 58 pounds in weight and my 
health was tolly restored." This med
icine holds the words record for 
coughs and colds and lung snd throat 
diseases. It prevents pneumonia. Sold 
under guarantee at Sigtersdrng store 
50c and $1.00 Trial bottle free. 

Medklae That U Medicine. 
"I have suffered a good deal with 

malaria and stomach complaints, but 
I have now found a remedy that keeps 
me well and that remedy is Elestiio 
UilUufa, a tutidiuiu? that ib medicine 
tor stomach and liver troubles and for 
run down condition*," says W. C. 
Kiestler, of Halliday, Ark. Electric 
Bitters purity and enrich the blood, 
tone up the nerves, and impart vigor 
and energy to the weak. Your tuooey 
will be refunded if it fails to help you. 
50t at F. A. Siglers drug store. 

Nearly everybody knows DeWitts 
Little Early Risers are the best pills 
made. They are small, pleasant, sure 
ittle Liver pills. 

Sold by F. A. Oder. Druggist. 

HOLES IN" GLASS. 

The Panama Canal. 

Oabinet inaking in Washington 
is all the rage. Almost every fel
low has a slate and there will 
probably be some surprises when 
the names of the cabinet officers 
are published for the first time 
after the fourth of March. 

B?«ry^aa#"Ot backache, weak back 
bUMftdat; lSflsaaation • and rheumatic 
1*4»«» ie^dasgerous if neglected for 
such troubles are nearly always due 
to weak kidneys, 1\ike DeWitts Kid
ney and Bladder pills. They are anti 
septic and sooth pain quickly. Insist, 
np6«M)eWitts Kidne> andr gladder 
Pills. Regular size 50c. ' ^ ";-.' 

BofteVV F. A. Btglsr, 

A single county in Minnesota 
says, t^at it has expended up to 
the present time two-thirds of a 
million of dollars for drainage 
work and has other projects on 
hand to be completed during the 
coming year wliivih will cost $55,-
000 more. 

The Commissioner of the In
ternal Revenue Bureau, in his an
nual report states that for the last 
year, there was a decrease in re
ceipts of $13,00(),000 in round 
numbers, as compared with the 
previous year and when it is re
flected that, this decrease comes 
from the smaller manufacture and 
sale of spirituous liquors, there is 
reason for thankfulness from every 
man, woman, and child in Amer
ica. 

They Are Too Tiny to See, but Air Can 
Work Through Tham, 

Ordinary tumblers will bold w*Asr 
because the globules of waSS£ja»t too 
tug to squeeze through the TslaSt, But 
glass is a» full of holes aa a sponge-, 
and air blows right through It booavse 
the specks of air are smaller thaA tbe 
boles. 

Put a bell Into a big globe of glass, 
seal .up the vessel, pump out all the 
air, then ring the bell Inside, and you 
bear nothing. There is not air enough 
t l the globe to carry a sound. But lay 
the globe aside for a month or so, and, 
no matter how carefully you have 
sealed up the seek, you will And that 
you then can hear the bell when you 
ling .It Air has got Into that globe. 
Enough anyway to carry a sound has 
leaked In through the substance of the 
glass. 

The ordinary Incandescent lamp- Is a 
glass globe with the air pumped out, 
a&d after a few months sufficient air 
leaks through to dim the light which 
comes from the thread of electrified 
charcoal inside. 

We can make plenty of vessels to 
^hold water, but nothing has been made 
.•which wlU hold air without any leak
age. The air sneaks In through boles 
which are too small for the human 
Bind to imagine. 

In fact, everything leeJcs.—London 
> Answers. 

THE END OF THE WORLD. 

f A Thtory That K Will Com* by Fir* 
Caused by Friction. 

As to the length of time the earth la 
likely to last, the calculations are that 
It will not cease to be active for a good 
many millions of years, such activity 

; not, however, necessarily supposing 
jfthat life as we know it now will al
ways be possible, the eventuality of a 
universal ice age being always a con
tingency that may occur again in the 
history of the globe. 

It Is Interesting to note that In this 
connection a Swedish mystic called 
Stromberg has declared that the world 
would never know another ice age, but 

i that it was now- running out its course 
' to the end. Its existence, he declared, 
J would endure as long as tire burned in 
| the earth's bowels—that is, until I he 
whole mass shall have become sol id I-

"fled. The internal fires, he said, pr<>-
! vided the link which maintained the 
earth in the sun's sphere of attraction. 
When this attraction shall fail, the 
earth, according to the Swede, will 

• cease to revolve and will fall away. 
only to disappear by fire caused by 
friction, thus verifying the Biblical 
prophecy. As. however, the process of 
coolfnp down entirely will take some 
billions of years, tho nervous person 
will note that there is really no imme
diate cause for alarm. — New York 
World. 

I n spite of optimistic utterance* 
with reference to the progress 
made in its construction, i s evi
dently a source of anxiety in 
Washington and throughout the 
country. The law imposes on the 
President the duty of building 
the canal. I t is the most Herou-
leau work attempted in history, 
and the incoming president, upon 
whom the burden is about to fall 
is wise in his effort to satisfy him
self that progress is being made 
and in the right way. I t i s known 
that he intends to visit Panama 
again January and that he will 
take with him a number of engi
neering officers in no way connect
ed with the work. I t is character
istic of the President-elect to 
thoroughly understand any prop
osition that he has to take up and 
the country will doubtless profit 
by the careful inspection and 
study he is about to make. 

j Annual Meeting 
I The annnal meeting of the Living-
j ston County Mutual Fire Insurance 
| Company, for the election of officer.-) 
I and for the transaction of sucb other 
business as may legally come before 
it, will be held at the conrt hou e in 
the village of Howell, in said county, 
on Tuesday, the 5th day of January. 
1909 at 1:00 o'clock in tbe afternoon. 
Dated Howell, Mich, Dec. 16, 1908. 

W. J. LARXIN, Sec. 

A Deal In Gum. 
Some of these little newsboys are re

sourceful little mites. A day or two 
ago a business man dropped a silver 
mounted fountain pen through the 
grating in front of a building on West 
Third street They told him In the 
Store that there was no access to the 
bjole from the inside. He seemed to 
be up against It Two newsies saw 
him peering down into the grating and 
got Interested. 

T i l git it out for you, master," spoke 
up one of them, 'If you'll stand the ex
pense. It'll take about a nickel's 
worts. & chewte' gum." 

Tbe man said he would finance the 
gum scheme, whatever it might be. 

A minute or two later the boy bad 
dashed Into a store and got a yard
stick. He was chewing hard on an 
entire 5 cents' worth of gum. As soon 
as this was properly softened by the 
process of mastication he placed It on 
the end of tbe yardstick, stock the 
stick through the grating until the gum 
met the pen and bronght the pen up 
with the utmost dispatch.—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer. 

ABDRXOYAL IAQAIt 

A Dangerous Operation. 
is the removal of the appendix by a 
surgeon. No one who takes Dr. Kings 
New Life Pills is ever subjected to 
this frightful ordeal. -They work so 
quietly you don't feel them. They 
cure constipation, headache, bilious 
nesa and malaria. 25J at Siglers dm? 
store. 

/*-: 

Tired of Him. 
At a trial in Scotland a lady got into 

the'witness box to be examined, when 
the1 following conversation took place 
between her and the opposing conn 

Counsel—How old are you? 
Kiss Jane—Oh, weel, sir, I am an 

unmarried woman and dinna think it 
right to answer that question. 

The Judge—Oh, yes; answer the gen
tleman. How old are you? 

Miss Jane—Weel-8-weel, I am fifty. 
Counsel—Are you not more? 
Miss Jane—Weel, I am sixty. 
The inquisitive lawyer still further 

asked if she had any hopes of getting 
married, to which Miss Jane replied: 

"Weel, sir, I winna tell a lee. I sin 
lost hope yet" scornfully adding, 

I wldna many you, for I am sick 
tired & your palaver already." 

I Pepsin, Saliva and Gastric Juica. 
i Fepsin, the principal agent in the di
gestion of food, is a powerful solvent 
stored up in the walls of the stomach 
and only poured forth when its assist
ance is needed. When pure, this fluid 

I Is perfectly neutral, neither acid nor 
alkaline, and appears to be unable to 
exert any action without the presence 

, of an acicK Snch acid "is supplied in 
the gastric juice, secreted by the gas
tric follicle* covering the coating of 

i the stomach. The saliva is merely for 
', the purpose of moistening the food, 
thus preparing it for the action of the 
pepsin .'iiid gastric fluids.--New York 
American 

8and Fiih. 
I At low tide in midsummer on cer
tain parts of the Breton coast men and 
boys with baskets and hoes descend 
the white beach to the sea's edge. 
They are anglers, but the fish they 
seek live on dry land. With his hoe 
each fisherman makes swiftly in the 
packed sand shallow parallel trenches, 
very close together and about a yard 
long. If the luck be good every scratch 
of the hoe uncovers three or four sil
very fish, the size of sardines, that 
leap up glittering into the air. Thej 
must be seized quickly or at once they 
bury themselves In the sand again. 
They are called lancons. The smaller 
ones are used for mackerel halt; the 

• larger, with their heads out off, make, 
\ fried, an excellent dish a good deal 
j like fried smelts. With daylight tides 
! the lancons are seldom Mgger than a 
i man's middle finger, but with the 

night ildes, when promenaders have 
l not disturbed tbe sand, they run very 
I large indeed. Then, their lanterns flash

ing on the 1 teach, the Breton fishermen 
often capture 1 >ns a foot lone 

Poor Board. 
"I see,1' said Mrs. Starvem. "that n 

certain scientist claims we'll soon get 
t palatable food from wood"— 

"Well," growled the cranky boarder, 
*it seems Impossible to get It out of 
aoard.**—Phlladelbpla 

Sleigh be-1 la have been beard on the 
•treats tbe past week. 

Holiday vacation commences Friday 
io continue until the Monday after 
New Tears, Jan. 4. 

A good many pedisteriaus took to 
middle of tbe streets last west owing 
to the slippery condition of the walks. 

Tbe young people hava been enjoy
ing some fine skating and the sporU 
men some fine fishing on.the mill pond 
tbe past week. 

Have yon ordered the DISPATCH sent 
to some friend for a Christmas present 
yet? There is still time. Come in or 
call us up by phone. 

Wm. Uddy of Lakeland reports see
ing a flook of red-wing blackbirds Sat
urday there. They seemed as happy 
as if spring was here. 

Only a couple of days more and tbe 
bureau draws can be unlocked tbat 
have held the many mysteries for weeks 
—Christmas will be over. 

Michigan's annual production of 
of wool is about 9,000,000 pounds— 
more than any other state in the 
east, south or middle west except Ohio, 

The grape crop in this state has 
| been the largest ever produced, 
amounting to 40,660,000 pounds. The 
price was good and brought in over 
$780,000. 

The number of this issue of the 
DISPATCH is 52 but remember we are 
giying you 53 papers this year as 
there are that number of Thurs-

I days in tbe year. 

There will be a Dancing party at 
tbe Onera bouse next Tuesday evening 
Dec. 29. Musio will be famished by 
Fischers 5 piece orchestra of Ann 
Arbor. Supper at Hotel. 

An active campaign against the 
manufacture and sale of adulterated 
buckwheat flour ha9 been commenced 
by tbe state dairy and food oommis 
sion and already the conviction of a 
company has been secured. 

"Jack, tbe peeper" is going tbe 
rounds of the village. He has not 
only been seen but is being closely 
watched and sometime may get his 
just deserts—what that is will depend 
on who it is tbat catches him. 

The Supreme Court has sustained 
the verdict in Circuit Court here, 
against Lewis Moore of Gregory, who 
was charged with selling liquor illeg
ally. Mr. Moore will be called for 
sentence at tbe opening of the Janu
ary term—Tidings. 

We see by tbe Laingsburg News 
that the Cong'l church tbs.e has been 
painted, decorated, 9ome new furni 
ture added, heating and lighting plants 
installed and a line of general im
provements, Rev. G. VV. Mylne is 
paste** of tbe church there. 

As we went to press last week .we 
wrote "it looks like storm." Well, it, 
came that, night with several inches of 
snow. A few s'eiyhs ventured out 
but it was two pol'r, lor sfeijjhinu'. Be
sides it tried to rain fill day and it 
went slushy. Latter: More snow; a 

! sleet storm, which covered trees, etc , 
and remained for 48 hours or mor-\ 

A Welcome Ismttctr* 

In renewing her rabacription to tb> 
Dispatch, Jtra, M. Kosroej aUQ re
members others as s Ohrjstiaai gift. 
Her letter is interesting to o.*f 
readers so we publish it. Mrs. K is 
spending the winter in the west. 

Jefferson, S. D., Dee. Id, I90e\ 
Mr. Andrewv 

. . I Mad you ajiheck.lor three 
dollars. Your vajosbi^.little paper comes 
a* a messenger fronfhome, where I , have 

\ lived fifty-seven years April next. I am 
iaterwied in all that aoofoeras the old home 
town. You may send a copy to B. E. 
Kearny Jr., Elkton, 8. Dak., and auo bar 
to Emmett MoKeerer, Hawarden, Iowa. 
I ha*r* at patent,l^irflr-one jraMichildren, 
nine g#eat gTandchUdrea-sno raxe laicidfJ 
—but populating the great and glorious 
West. 

My Pinckney bojsr Witt-and Fred, a** 
doing well and looking the tame. I wish 
you and family a merry Christmas and a 
happy New Year. 

Yours with rqgpect, 
Mrs. M. Kearney. 

The seventh annual meeting of the 
Livingston County Mutual telephone 
Co., will be held at Howell Jan. 11. 
1909, commencing at 12 o'olock stand
ard time. 

Superintendent Sanderlands of the 
Condensed Milk factory at Howell is 
advi8;ng all farmers who are sending 
milk to than institution to see tbat 
all premises are thoroughly cleaned 
and disinfected by tbe use of plenty ot 
lime or Carbolic acid. This is a pre
ventative ot the foot and month di
sease that has caused so much trouble 
among the herds near Detroit. Of 
course if the disease should get start
ed in the county it w:uld close tbe 
factory and farmers should use all 
precaution. 

Dnring the past three or four weeks 
we have been add-nur from three to 
IX names to our subscription list 
without a word of solicitation. TUH 
year IS c'osing and this is very satis 
factory to us as it gives us a good 
send-off for the new year, You can
not give the editor any better Christ
mas present than a paid up subscrip 
tion list. Many expire with the old 
year and after theo we are obliged to 
to send out statements aaain. You 
can save us some trouble and a state* 
by renewing early. 

This is Worth Reading. 

Leo. F. Znhnski of 68 Gibson St 
Buffalo, N. Y , says, "I cured tbe most 
annoying cold sore I ever bad with 
Uncklyns Arnica Salve. I applied this 
salve once a day for two days when 
every trace of tbe sore was gone." 
Heals all sores, Sold under guiran-
tftft at Siglers drugr store 25e. 

K I L L T H C C O U 
AND CURB THE LUNGS 

WITH Dr. King's 
New Discovery 

FOR 0 8 ¾ PRICK 
_ SOo & HjQD. , 
Trtal Betas P*e| 

AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES. 
GUARANTEED 8ATIBFA0X0B1 
OB HONEY BEPUNDED. 

( 

Shawls. 
An Irulkin or :i Persian shawl used 

to be considered one of the finest femi
nine possessions in the world, and they 
were handed down from mother to 
daughter aa priced heirlooms. But now 
ft you pave a young woman even a 
Very1 elegant shawl, costing possibly 
hundreds of dollars, as many did, she 
would turn up her beautiful nose at It 
and If she ased It at all would make a 
portiere out of it for hes cozy corner. 
She would never think of wearing It, 
even if it were the only thing she bad. 
—Argontrit 

THE DOBEL SHOE TREE 
> Easily adjusted. Light, ventilated, indestructible, sanitary. 

All sizes. Made of metal. Lengthens life of shoes and keeps 
them in perfect shape. Dobel Shoe Trees are also inch's-
penslble to a person whose feet perspire. Moist shoes are 
sure to curl or wrinkle up when drying out, and are hard 
and lumpy when put on again. Let them dry on a pair of 
Dobel Shoe Trees and notice the difference; instead of 
being shrivelled up, hard and lumpy, they are smooth 
and in perfect shape, ** * «* 

Snd for circular and pri - list. 
For sale by dealers, 

TH« CONTINENTAL NOVELTY WFC. COMPANY,! 
• « » Niagara St., Buffalo, N. Y. 

All Use 

tt-iri t h»n of any other make of p.vternt. 1 hit k» oa 
KCOIIM of their style, accuracy and simj.Uity. 

MrCmM'a lHafmBlnrfThi'Otiprr, nf Fi»fcionVha« 
»orf •.nfjM.rihar* than »ny«tli«r 1 rfirs' M.iir fi'te, On* 
<»»r', *iit>icr<pttair(i3 number.! <•• . ft(\ c.< n»», T.»ie«1 
wmb-T, 4 e e a t a . F « r f dnbv.nhfli ^efsa'McCftll Pat-
»/n Yr++, Subscribe today. 

i .nrfr Accents W a u i r d , U: r,i«,:n" -.-cni>ti«, or 
feril ra«li ti'mmistjiin. V»"m\ <•' 1 • • <• ft <• > da. 
.*:,?!») »"J Premi'tm Cafal" w f-*»ivinir <>u p rv. mn») 
« a t f r e s . ACUTCM TKfi VI..AI.L CO.. .V« Vorl* 

THE HIGH GRADE 

LEHR PIANO 
IS USED AMD E H D O R 8 I 0 BY 

The Grand Coa—ruUrT of Matte, *•» T«ra AS*, 
Ths PMntyivante Coils** of Muste, PWHifctoata. 
Chteooo Cosstrvstorv a Hlasftow school of Opera* 
Tho Pnototo Cosssfvitory of stale, PnoMo, Oslo. 

AND OTHIR LtAOINO OOMSIRVATORII* ' 
A tweet yet brilliant and powerful tone, caqsMts 

^ J --*—-- ,£ durable wor* . jperftoi adjustment and durable worfrmanaiip 
place ft in the front rank of the baat lift IUIHOIO matte 
<o-day. It it the Jd**l plane for the heme, when its 

the east of production, tod it bat achieTSdahrftHaa 
in the market at a aitisfaatory pries. WmiTS JT**M 

H / t l H R s\ COMPANY. Mftfiur 
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J nit a Jittls Cancasweet ia ail that 
it necessary to five vagr baby wbe* it 
if cro#* and paefisb. tJa^caeweet eon-
Uuitf irffyitffif ©tHatmfnl drugs and 
is bftftl^ecoSftfieudfed * t>y motors 

«mry*%ere. Cbblorros to the Nation-
a) V-itt Pcod and Dinse Law. 

by * . a. sifter, Dnagglst 

: SNr. ¢^ 

>/?:.. 

DROPS . -

• * 

A P R O M P T , f F F f e - Q T I V I 
R E M E D Y F O R A L L F O * | | S O F j 

RHEUMATISM 
•ftsroo, Solmtlca, MtwrnHtfrn, 

QIVES QUICK BELIEF 
Applied external ly it affords almost in • 
at&flt relief from iJuin, v/liile permanent j 
results are being- eit'ecU-d by taking: it in- | 
ternally, pui -yi.n«: the hlood, dissolving-
the poisonous subs tance and removing it 

(from the s y s t e m . 

L>3. S . O. B L A N D 
Of Brewttyii, Ga.i writes: 

"I had tiecn a. sulle-rer for a number of yfran j 
wHhLuii]b*KOuud Klieuutattemln my ai'iu^urd 
lê ra, oud tried all tlie leu.eUltB ttmt I could 

I in -'«tliur ftDIII medical works, ami aIno consulted 
' - lUi amiuiher of tin; 1>BUC {jhyslcluiiH, butfonuU [ 

• iCiiiiitr ti'ut tjuvu tito rtiKof obuii.ie4 from 
U'UIIOPH." I bhuU pi-Mcribv It 1« my ^racticti J 

i :i-rh«uiu»U»m and UindieU dlsetv-oa." 

DR. C. L. GATES 
Hancock, Mluu., wr i t e s : 

"A Uttlti(firllierwJjadi'UOh u weak bar*caused 
•Jjr Kticuiuatlsiu and Kidney Trouble that abo 
•• .uid uotitUud oa tier feet. Tlio moment r,be> 
pu her down on tbe floor «be would scream *itn 
iviltiB. 1 treated her with "&-I>KuF3"ai)d tv>day 
alio runs arouud as well and Luppy u can be. 
1 pi "scribe "6- DHOP8" tor my patleuU and uie j 
tt ii iiy practice." 

FREE 
If you are surTerin*,' with k h e u m a t m m . 

Lumbago. Sciatic;', i>Jeuialf<iu, Kidney < 
t u m b l e I T any kindred disease, write U> j 
us for u trial bottle of "5-DROPS." 

P U R E L Y V E G E T A B L E 
"5.DROPS" is entirely free from opium. 

o m i n e , morphine, alcohol, laudanum. 
: id other similar ingredients. 
• rge Nice Dottle "fc-IHtOPN" (800 DOMH) I 

t l .OO. For Nalc by UriiccUta f 

tWAHSOM RHEUMATfp SURf COMPANY 
Oept-43. i : - " - i . Street, Chleafe 

•vv 4 

CIGARS 
Anyone enjoying an ele

gant smoke will be delighted 
with the famous 

C. B. CIGAR. 
The best possible value 

for the money. Better than 
many on the market that are 
sold for double the price. 
Worthy ofa trial. Retails for 

5 CENTS. 
If your dealer don't handle 

tjiem send to us for a box as 
a t̂rial. Guaranteed in every 
«Hy. We can convince you 
fcit this is the cigar for you 
to smoke 

MANUFACTURED BY 

DHBWTiall BBOL, - WowWorf, PL 

IVJore Proof. 

ID the controversy between the 
Livingston Tidings and the Her
ald in regard to the local option 
queotiou. Tidings takes the aide 
of local option and backs up bis 
articles with letters from promi
nent men who are in authority. 
We presume that the editor of 
Tiding is not paid for the stand 

t^ l fg j ta^ he is certain-
d l a aaafe credit and 

eeceitf &e Mpport e l , ev-

C%JtoMlfwing fromoBBOf the 
laBlVtsteiBsnes: 

H o w e l l , Mich. , D e c . 10, 1908. 

Kditor of Tid ings , 

" M y name hav ing been rath

er conspicuously mentioned in regard tu 

tbe local option condit ions In VanBurea 

Co. , without my consent, permit m e to Hay 

a few words in regard tu the situation. I 

lived there from childhood till I was thirty 

years old and have many friends there 

now. 

S i? years ago while spending a few 

weeks with my old friends, the local option 

question was put to a vote and carried for 

the fifth successive time. 

I WHS at Paw Paw and otuer towns and 

saw no signs of drunkenuesa in any of 

them, therefore when the Herald stated 

Sept. 11 tli that wherever the local option 

does exist the evil is a hundred tirueB 

worse than it ever was under the open sa

loons, I took ezceptions to this statement 

and still d o . O. W . Rowland says it is 

not true. Possibly there may be some 

liquor sold in Van Buren Co. T h e Her 

ald man says there is for he found it, I d id 

not however not being an expert in search

ing out sueh things, I could not aay that 

there wan none . 

I wrote to O. W, Rowland, Circuit Cour* 

Commissioner of the county and one of the 

best attorneys, in regard to the matter. I 

have a long and authorit ive letter in reply 

sustaining local opt ion. H e says 'I have 

seen more drunkenness in Paw Paw in a 

single day under the open saloon than will 

be seen now in an entire year. ' 

A few days ago in my presence at Lan

sing, Mr, Rowland repeated the statement 

with great emphasis . Here, Mr. Editor, 

is proof not only that the statement of the 

Herald is not true 'that conditions under 

locvl option are a hundred times worse than 

under the open s a l o o n / but proof also that 

they are 365 times better. 

Yours very truly, 

L. W . Mi l l s ." 

. ! & & • 

J , * m 

Bad* 4mn « • * , pIMItMMteiw*. NfX AlETAl. P 
fecured around t*i waist ft a strong ctfd. 

SofV 
Sure, : 

Reliable. 

Eat all the Kpod food you like. Quit 
dieting. You don't have to diet to 
euro dy-pepsia. In tact ,.vou cannot 
cure dyspepsia or iuditfe-tion that way 
hut. rather yon must add strength to 
the weak etomaoli by taking somfithintf 
that. vf'M diwest the lood which tbe 
stomach cannot digest. Kodol is the 
only thing known today that will do 
this, for Kodol is made of natural di 
gestiye juices found in a healthy stora-
a*eh, and it digests all food complete 
ly. Kodol is pleasant to take, and is 
guaranteed to give relief in any case 
of stomach trouble. 

8old by F. A. Bitlar. Druggist 

Kodol For 
Indigestion 

Oar Guarantee Coupon 

Local Option hotes. 

It's a good thing for galoot* men 
that tbe mills are taking on more 
hands. Said saloonkeeper* will 
soon be oat of a job and will be 
looking for work. 

Two additional counties in Ohio 
went dry last week—Licking, by 
700 majority, cloeiug 84 saloons, 
Hardin by 1,200, closing 21 sa
loons. This makes 22 dry coun
ties to 8 wet ones. 

Clark Thomas of Alma, last 
week plead guilty to giving liquor 
to a friend contrary to the local 
option law and was sentenced by 
Judge K. 8. Bearl to pay a fine of 
1100 and $100 costs, and also to. 
serve sixty days in the county 
jail. 

Judge Smitb of Pontiac handed 
out several fines, costs and im
prisonments to saloon keepers in 
Oakland cotmty for breaking the 
local option law. The fines 
ranged from $100 to 1200 and 
costs, besides from 20 to 90 days 
i n j a i l . 

Judtfe Mayne of Charlevoix 
handed out this bunch of tines 
and bail sentences to Reed City 
violators of the local option law. 
Hugh Winn was assessed $100 
fine, 136 cost and ninety days in 
the Detroit house of correction. 
Hugh McKaig was fined $150 and 
in addition was assessed 114.40 
costs and ninety days in the house 
of correction. Byron Pritchard 
was treated to a fine of $100 with 
an addition of $79.10 costs and 
ninety days in the house of cor
rection. 

Cterli -Journey to Rs#ter." pub. 
* & 1715, It Is told how after pass- a 
•"Morcom&Vs lake*' 'the" traveler*! n 

smeb AxmlDster, where 'they ileep 
H » next morning— 
1B» flam; our beards demand t h e b a x W « 

a r t ^ 
• texnaJe enters, and performs the pttxV, ' 
T b e w e i g h t y golden chain adorns bei 

neok 
tbees s o l d r inse her skillful hand* 
bedeck; 

o'er our chin her easy Aageru 
move. 
aa w h e n Venug stroked t h e beard of 
Jove. 

— L o n d o n N o t e s a n d Q u e r i e s 

— :Pka*»j#*Foi. the BrWe/ 
At the-Hoiwf of a wedding Dmftjfiut 
fentienwm noted for bJa hja#4«re 

raw to hie feet, causing ksen anxiety 
1» all who knew him. *%s4iee and 
gsatJemen," be crte4 genially, Mi 
ftrlrtk to tbe health of tbe bridegroom. 
May he see many days Use thtar 

Kodol for dyspepsia, indigestion, 
weak stomach, sour stomach, gas on 
the stomach, etc, is a combination of 
the natural digestive juicee found in 
a healthy stomach with necessary veg
etable acids, and ii the only thing 
known today that will completely di 
geat all kinds of food under any con
dition. It is guaranteed to give prompt 
relief from any font of stomach trou
ble. Take Kodol and be convinced. It 
will cure your dyspepsia. 

Bold by T. A. SJglex. Druggist 

Misery in Head 
"I h a d m i s e r y in m y h e a d , w a s i r 

r i t a b l e — w r e t c h e d . A drttggist: r e c o m 
m e n d e d D r . M i l e s ' N e r v i n e , ^ r o m 
the lira*- I i m p r o v e d , a m i I c o n 
t i n u e d unt i l I w a s e n t i r e l y WtO 
a g a i n . " M I S S V I O L A ~ # A ' K E R . 

O r a n g e , T e x a s . 

If y o u a r e s u b j e c t t o h e a d a c h y 
b a c k a c h e , d e u r a l g i a , e p i l e p s y , w e a k 
s t o m a c h — t h e c h a n c e s are y o u r n e r v 
o u s s y s t e m i s run d o w n . A l l t h e 
o r g a n s g e t the i r e n e r g y f r o m t h e 
n e r v e s , a n d w h e n t h e y a r e o u t oi 
order , i t is. b e c a u s e y o u l a c k n e r v e 
force . 

D r . M i l e s ' N e r v i n e 
r e s t o r e s n e r v o u s e n e r g y a n d c o n s e 
q u e n t l y s t r e n g t h e n t h e a c t i o n Of, t h e 
o r g a n s . 

The first bottle will befjefHi If' 
your druggist will return1 

4m++ l^B^P for *1M per ?«•*. 6 0 Y E A R S ' 
E X P E R I E N C E 

W a k i n g a D e a f P e r s o n . 
* ^ o w a k e n a d e a f person w h o w i s h e s 

t o be ca l l ed a t a cer ta in hour Is a b o u t 
t h e h a r d e s t propos i t ion a hote l c lerk 
runs np aj?:iinst," sa id a m e m b e r of 
t h a t "genial f raterni ty . "To r ing t h e 
te lephoije is u s e l e s s b e c a u s e the m a n 
couldn't hear if you rang unti l d o o m s 
day, K n o c k i n g , for the sinme- reason, i s 
equa l ly futii". Xo\* iunl thou u g u e s t 
w h o Iris l.jsi his lu';!:iii^ suiTRests tha t 
he l eave 11f - duoi' open all uitrht s o w e 
can walk ri^lit in and s h a k e him, but 
e v e n tlruiv.ii he d o e s appear to be a 
dead ;;aiiio :[".'t l i iere are so m a n y 
ell-;::.-; :: <:1' •-(';.; ],u ',.- cl.'e l ess g u i l e l e s s 
than o u r s e l v e s wall- in;: in a bond of 'us . 
i.hat' v,-:•> r:!ii:if.t con-en l in that . So far 
the only - a i i s i a r t o r y way found for 
waivi: '„; a dea f 1 n] ;er >H 1<.» l i e a s t r ing 
i ;> In wrist . pa:'-s ih'e sirinp; through-
t!'-- !'••;. iiDle ;:nd then tug a w a y a t It 
;\i the appointed t ime. That method , 
h o w e v e r , i s rather pr imi t ive . It s e e m s 
t o me that, the m a n w h o c a n p a t e n t a 
h a r m l e s s a r t i s t i c d e v i c e for w a k i n g t h e 
d e a f Is s u r e of f a m e a n d for tune , not t o 
m e n t i o n t h e g r a t i t u d e o f ho te l clerkB." 
— N e w York Sun . 

rvBVLnujtD jtvsbx lUcaaoAY xoaa iau BY 

F R A N K L . A N 3 R E W S 6¾ C O 

tUITOKS ANO PHOPRIET0H4. 

•iascription Price $1 In Advance. 

iutered ni tue Foitotnce at Fl&csjiey, Michigan 
MS aecon<i-cla*B matter 

AdvertisioK ratesansdo kaolroon applicstioir. 

C H U R C H E S . 

MSTHOiUST JSPlSCOfAi. CUUitUH. 
^ev.i>.C.Littlejeaa pastor. Servteee ever) 

Sunday uioroiog at 10:3a, and arwey Sundaj. 
evening at 7 :uo o'clock. Prayer wee ting Thurs
day eYeninga. Sunday trchodl at close of morn-
ingnsrvice. Mias MABY VAH^LJCST, Supt. 

T R A D E M A R K S 
D E S I G N S 

C O P Y R I G H T S A c -
Anyone sending; a sketch and description may 
alcUljr iiaeerUin our opinion rreB wuetner quick) Coramunlc 

an 
^ 6 ¾ ^ a f f i f i f f inSKtiiof on FatenU 

•ee. OMert aaency tor Sfcurlns tlooaatric-.,—, 
sent free. OMe^aaency tor s«:urlnKn?atent&. 

Patents taken tbron«h Munn * C 
- ' t charge, In the 

o. receive 
wptcial notice, without charge 

Scientific American. 

%J ttey. A. G. Gates pastor. Service ever> 
Sunu<ty morning at iU:au and every Sunday 
evening at *:0C o'clock. Pr»y»i; meeting Thurt^ 
day eyenings. Sunday school at close of morn 
in-service. Percy Swsrthoat, SKipt,,' J. A. 
Cadwell Sec. 

A bandsornely urostrated weekly, 
onlatton of snyjeatentUlo tournaL 

I^antest ctr> 
. Terms, S3 S 

year; lour monsna, IX Bold by aU newsdealers. 

MUNN&Co»"B^NewYQit 
Brench OffteeTett V 8U WsahiMton. D.C. 

S;T . MArtVT'b 'JATHOLIC UHUHC^n. 
9 ttev. M, J. Commerford, Pastor. 3ervlcet 

every' Sunday, Lew mass at?:8eo'clocV 
high mass with sermon at -,ao a. m. Catechism 
rtta;00p. m., vetpersanj = Jidictionat 7:ao p.iu 
^^^j^^^^^^^^^^^Ty^^^^rTr?<7^^'T^TrTrnfr 

SOCIETIE3: 

m h e A. O. H. Society of tats pises, meeu every 
i . third Sunday inttie Fr. Matthew rial], 
JohnTuomey and M. r. Kelly,Couaty delegate* 

• > , , , r 
rrHK W, C. T. U. meets the aocoad Saturday of 
A^iich month at v':30p, ui.attQe bofliej or the 

^eraac 
Mrs 

members 
coadislly invited. 
Jennie Barton, E> 

iSveryono interested in temperance is 
Mrs; l*al Wlgler, Pres. 

Secretary. 

rheC. T. A-andJtt. society of this place, a»e^ 
every third daturaay evening in the Fr. Mat 

It.aftersslngtwo-thlrisof • ftop bottle e l 
Kodet, yea eaa honestly say it haJ sot bene-
•tad yea. we wtii fsrond year see&ey. Try 
Eodol today ee this vearantee. PiH oet and 
sirs the InUowlBt. prasant it to tae dealer si 
Ike t ine of perehsse. If it fails to satisfy yos 
return the battle eontainJnr one-third of the 
•ed le l se to the dealer from whoa yen boos at 
It, sad we will refund year mosey. 

State 

Sits kere_ 
C a t T k U O a t ' 

Digests What You Eat 
And Makes the Stomach Sweet 
l> O. DsWXTT At CO., Osicsvgos UL 
- Said by F. A. Biglef. Dracsiit 

St a f e o f M i c h i g a n , tho prohatP oonrt for 
Iheconnty of Livingston.-At A session of Raid 

Oonrt, held at the Probate Office in the Village of 
HOWPU in said dnnnfy on the 8th day of Dpcpmb<«r 
4. r>. 190S. Present, Hon. Arthur A. MontApie 

Jndj?e of Probate. In the matter of the estate of 

.JACOB HAHSRKCHAI^ deceased 

Then He Got His. 
A young Lancashire lad Joined the 

army and soon after his arrival at 
headquarters got into trouble. Ac
cordingly he had to face his command
ing officer next morning. 

The asnal preliminaries were gone 
through, when, contrary to orderly 
room etiquette, the recruit commenced 
to defend himself. 

"Silence!" roared the adjutant 
"Thou shut up," said the prisoner. 

"I'm not speaking to thee. I'm talk
ing to the old chap In the chair.*—Lon 
don Scraps. 

T a x N o t i c e . 
Uhe tax roll o f the t o w n s h i p of P u t 

n a m is n o w in m y u a n d s a n d I a m 

j r e a d y to r e c e i v e t a x e s at tuy s t o r e in 

i p i n e k n e y a n y day u p to 3 : 3 0 p. m.* 

5 0 t f W . W . BARWARn, T r e a s . 

hew Hall. Joun Donohue, rre i ldent , 
-T7 -

KN1GUTSOP MAOCABKES. 
Meetevery Friday evening on or before fuii 

oi the moon at their hall In the Swarthout bhiij 
Visiting brothersarecordiallyinvlted. 

CHAS. L. CAMPBBLL, Sir Kni«ht Commdei 

T Wingston Lodge,No.76, F .41 A. M . . Regular 
I j Communication Tuesday evening, on or before 
thef all of the moon. Kirk VanWihkle. W. >! 

PATENTS 
drawing orpl i iwfcfceajjstse^^Saftft fSfJBtt-
Free advice, h«W tb> OMSbt SMSSBSa WflOSl̂ W^HW 
copyrl^bto. eta, *aj S L t C O V R T S J KSV• 
Biffiness dir*e,t « * » . WmtUm^knt SStuS tkm, 
mOMty ami often the f>iiient. 

Patent ana* Infringement Practice Exclusively. 
Write or fiirao to us at 

BM Hl&th Strwt, opp. T7nlt«d 8Ut«s Patent O S M , 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

GASflOW 

ROJBB OF EASTERN STAR meets each mant h 
\J the Friday evening following the regnlar~F 
A A. M. meeting, MBS.NETTS VAUOHH, W. M. 

O hLER OF MODKRN WOODMEN Meet the 
flrat Thursday evening of eaeh M 

C. L.Grimes V. C. 
_ flrst Thursday evenin 

Maocabe* hall. 
of eaeh MoDth in the 

LADIES OF THE MACOABEK8. Meet every 1B 
and 3rd Saturday of each month at 2:80 p m. 

K. O. T. M. hall. Visiting sisters cordially in 
vited. LILA CONIWAY, Lady Com, 

KNIGHTS OF THK LOYAL GUARD 
F. L, AndrewB P. M, 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

H. F. 8IQLER M. D- C. L. SIQLER M. D 

DRS. SIGLER & SIGLER, 
PhysidsnB and Surgeons. All calls promptly 
attended today or night. Office on Main street 
Plnckney, -Mich. 

The Probate Toart for the STATK OF MICHIGAN. 
County of Livingston, 

At. a session of . said court held at the Pro-
bate office in the village of Howell, in *aid 
eounty, on the Uth day of Decemlwr A. D. 1908. 

PTesent, Hon. Arthur A. MonUK"*1. -Tndge of 
Probate, tn the matter of the estate of 

MARY A. CLARK, deceased, 
Ida G.L.Clark having filed in said court her 

iietition pray inn that a certain instrument in 
writinc, purporting to he the last will and teste* 

FRANK L. ANDREWS 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
WfTHSEAL 

AT DISPATCH OFFICE 

I 

The Great Diarrhoea 
aod Dysentery 
Cures acute and chronic diarrhoea, dysen
tery, cholera morbus," summer complaint," 
Asiatic cholera, and prevents the develop
ment of typhoid fever. Same wonderful 
results obtained in all parts of the world. 

"WORKS LIKE MAGIC." 

rVlce 25 cents per box. 
Don't accept a substitute—a so-called "Jnat 

as good." Ifyour druggist hasn't it and don't 
care to pet i t for yen send <li*eefc-to 

THE ONTARIO CHEMICAL COMPANY, 
Oswego. N. Y., U. S. A. ( 

. meat of said decease^, sow on ale in said court 
William Ea*«mchal having filed in said conrt f ^ ^ ^ | ^ t o p r o b ^ a a < r « l , t i | l , » d i n i n i e t r a t l o B 

his final secosnt as administrator of said eatet* j ^ ^ t o ^ , f w to ^ ^ ^ ^ 
and has petiden prayingiOT the alowane* thereof, 

it is ordered, that the fourth day of January, 
A. D., 19W, at ten o'clock U the. forenoon 
at said probate ofBce, be snd Is hereby an- A i» m a . « l « n ^ , - v J , • - • 

J
p o i n * d for e«smlning*nd l o w i n g . s i d a c c i n S i « W probate o«oe be and is he«by sppoi-ted 

be granted 
aottable person. 

It is ordered, thst the 4th day ot January 
A D 1909, at ten o'clock in tbe forenoon, aft 

for hearing said petition. 
Tt it further ordered that public notioe 

It is further ordered, fhsf" pnhlio po«iee 
thoreol be ,J<lr«h by piiMtoatirtn o f a e o p y o f «nn„ *< t hi . 
h i . o r d e r . f e r t h ^ . a e e « f f * W * « l r t p r e v 1 o 9 . to ! hereof be given b3 pubu.auonof a copy of tbis 
said day ot bearing In the Flscatiey DISPATCH S 

newspaper printed ao4elre>»ied in said county. 

ARJBB* A, sfWfTAOim 
152 ^ ^^l | |wfPi t*^ 

order for 3 Bucceeslve.weeks previous to said day 
of hearing, in the Plnckney DISPATCH, S4»ewe-
paper, printed and circulated to lafctooncty. 

.. ASXHUB A. JioxTAeos, 
t 58 Judge of Probate 

J . W. BIRD 
PRACrtCAL AUCriJtlEE R 

SJTISFACTION EUIRISTEEO 
For information, call at the P i n c k n e y D i s -

r-ATCH office. Auct ion Bi l ls Free 
i 

D e x t e r I n d e p e n d a n t P h o n o | 

Arrangements made tor sale by p h o n e at | 

my expense . Oct 07 J 

A d d r e s s . D e x t e r , Mich igan 

f j l VV. D A N I E L S , 
P ^ , OEXKBAL AUCTIONF.KR. 

Satrstacucn Guaranteed. For informa

tion call at D I S P A T C H Office or address 

Gregory, M i c h , r. £, d. 2 . L y u d i l l a p h o n e 

onneot ion. Auct ion hills and t in cape 

furnished f r e e . 

W. 7. WRIGKT 
DENTIST 

, C l s t % B l o c k M n c k n t y , M i c h 

Palnlejia £xtraction . ^ 

r Detroit Headqnartera 
—-row — 

MICHIGAN PEOPLE 

aaieeieas Siss.aa.ee vae.ee •« • i 
t»a«s«*si KjM.at.oe<r« sVee sajasats 

CMasb- sMdaie asd 
SM ««7 >sart st^iia 

vidi.Dittes -en#wt ass^satwaslTUis! 
PQSTUl* » &SQRMY. 

UJL 

http://Siss.aa.ee
http://vae.ee
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K
EW TSAR it} celebrated In 
Ibis comntry at least on 
four different dates in «d-
d|jU6n to t&r racalai na
tional New Year's eeiebsa* 
tion on January 1. The 

lire* M shea* ttafeitm «e^braUea»i«lH4 juat planning to build a school of our 
- * * - - - ' - - - . .* - o w n^ w e kmvt not yet the means nor 

themselves, la this country, how
ever, ft Is »U«htly different Out or 
the 13,000 Greek* living to Chios*? 
only 300 have their families here. 

,, pieces of cardboard ̂ o u l 4 ^° cut out 
a little larger than' J&p top of the 

flid and the end of the tin, and than, 
covered on both sides with the noto
rial that may have been soiected tp 
make the ess 9. ^ > , 

The body of the draaA <Wn be cut 
if Se 

Fashioned from Cardboard, Over Tin 
Rsecpfessle, md Covaftl <MHII Any 

Material Desired—>Loeps 
to Fit the Hand. 

There are only between sixty a*4J f | a **>lundoubtedly; one of the beet 
eighty children, and as we are only 

tw^ke*-e*~ijbe'Greet* J'tod Rat**** 
and a few other nationalities, whichj the call for a children's afternoon on 

New Tear's day." 
Still, many of the Greek families 

will observe this ancient custom in 
thla country. They wilt have their 
children's Afternoon. They will have 
their delicious New Year'B ' pudding 
known as "king's pudding." In fact, 
In amny cases the pudding will be 
even . more delicious.. than it would 

adhere/te old style date*? They will 
*ave New Year o« m a u n i ¥, is ' t*yrf 
Isjttr tfiaa the New Year of<Uin, **U* 
atarle. Next fc» order coiaea *at> 0*# 
oese New Year, on Febtftbcjr 'JisVafQ* 
bat a day later, February 14, comes 
the Mohammedan first day ofrihe yqaty 
Tk^ Jnwia> New Year falls 4*eiy 
months later, about the middle of Soo
ner, on the-first da/ of the month ct 
"Tishri." 

haveP^ee*fTrh oltf'iCthens!*'" For one of 
the ancient custom^ among the Greeks 

tion of the pudding and he who gets 
the share of the pudding with the gold 
coin in it becomes the favorite as well 
as the leader of the two days' joy and 
sport, In this country, where gold Is 
more plentiful than in Greece and 

The.f^lejjrafronfl. ywey both; in'ac- *s t o n*de some gold coin In one por 
cordage* with, th^rpUgfons ••^he/Vfe 
rlous peoples and their cUmattcV" 
racial arid> nat ional charaQteristfca, 
Wifn» the Oret«t*j- Itoekiibs, Servian* 
BujBarlaaa and Macetonians. ala&er* 
whdm "adhere to th'e Greek Catholic 
church; New Yeats J»*>ne e£$he jnostJ where it la more easily earned by the 
plBsaaat If no* the pftasant^t fesflfcft Greek father, the pudding promises to 
oUfrb^yjijHMilflTtfr'tte) Jews, on T^e contain more gold and be much more 
contrary, ~the New^lY^ar, Roah{Has> delightful to the finder of the same/ 
han^jr%s4c^uasllL»i;iaJar from #4*«$: Russians Like Our Food. 

S s t f f ^ J ^ r v - ! - ^ ^ 0 f ! * W : R^sians in this country celebrate 
^ 8 5 1 ^ . ¾ 1 ^ ^ . U. Ia P^iWi but one day, and' they, too,'attempt to 

produce a home atmosphere. How-
t,^.-^ *u ^ , . ever> home food is not thought : of. 

S K ^ J H ^ - " - ^ ? V ™ ^ * " ^ T h o bread, the meat, and the wine of 'tfcfi wind up with *om Kippur, t h T ^ h e U n l t e ( 1 s t a t e 8 a r e c o n s l d e r e d a s 

Nowadays, when so many girls go to 
business and take with, them sonae-
thlng ia the shape'of sandwiches for 
a ml44ay~'meal,' a oaao for carrying 
.hefil i»V |j#epme«fldt necessity, and a 

, *ejf iprsuse*, fasting a h d ^ . . a 
ts«hfla»- and ie followed- by1- ten Mays 

w 
? £ ° l ^ e m n ! ' a , ? v g r e ^ S o n i e t g o e d as and even far better than-Hie 
a f t weird day, dreadad-by .every or- Voduets of t h e j r o w n l a n d 
tnjedox Jew. -« 

ilj , , -. ' The Macedonians, Servians and Hul 
^ Greeks.Celebrate Two Days, garians'celebrate trie New Yoar, pen 
The most intererfMrtgr "'antf joyo'iia ^hai)S less elaborately, also on the same 

articles that can be chosen to serve 
this purpose. If (he tin be held, in, 
the hand for any length of time, (he 
contents are likely to become warm 
and sreasy.atld In no way Improved'by 
its journey; so that a carrier be
comes Useful. 

A tin of any shape may bo used, but 
an oval one. suieh as shown in our 
sketch is, perhaps, the most con 

celebration of the New Year is that -of Tda*' a» tlieir Greek and Russian co- venfent. ahape to choose."' "The cover, 
the Greeks. Tfte'tireek New Year 
lasts two days, in these two days tb<j 
Greek nature .with ita 4f*0fiiraled jijy, 

of every Greek thrillioi} that day twith, 
unbounded' joy. Passionately he 
awaits the'evening; when in his little 
Greece, In a genuine Greek restau
rant, with inale cooks and attendants, 
lie can get his. genulbfe .Greek food. 
HeUeeto^afaaB? 6*4-west) (hem away* 
wfth Gre'ek wine wVich waft purpose
ly imported iato this country fort, Ut« 
hojkte**. .'•-..' • .-""''' , 

'^ri^tmas Iff a gtea t̂ hol«siry with l(l< 

religionists. j of course, mu.it be made to fit the kind 
The Turks celebrate th,eu*. firsL.Dlj u f t<n cr>oson, and for the oval one, 

out and fitted arounS flie tin.'allow-" 
lng enough material for Ihe flap to 
overlap'flhd button on to the lower 

"My son Clyde waa aimoft eom* 
pletely covered witn e<aem,a.' Phyal 
dans treated l&n for' nearly a ye*r 

The case ia edged throughout without helping n W lay. Ifts head, 
with a narrow cord, and there is also 
a long loop of cord attached to the 
top by which it may be carried, thus 
obviating the neces2ity of holding It 
In a hot hand. An ordinary key-ring 
is knotted at etas side of the 1600, 
making it into two loops, aad when 
the wrist la placed1 through the upper 
loop, and the cord drawn tight, there 
Is no possibility of the carrier being 
lost, laid down ra a train or street car, 
and, perhaps, forgotten. v A glance at 
the sketch will explain the way in 
which the cord Is of service, and a 
similar cord attached to a purse or 
hand-bag may often be the means of 
preventing either of them from being 
lost. 

The Fur Turban. 
Though bats of enormous size con

tinue to be worn, the popular taste for 
the. fur turban has certainly decreased 
the inconvenience of travejiug In 
crowded cars. Such dodging under 
and over hat brims that we have been 
subjected to for so long makes most of 
us bail the advent of., the turban with 
pleasure, . . 

Very nice hats covered with black 
lynx are as low as $2. and all the 
trimming necessary is a wing, a bunch 
of novelty feathers or a spray of flow
ers. 

Any of these will cost no more than 
a dollar, while the trimming is within 
the skill oi any amateur aewer. 

. ECZEMA AM. OVER HIM. 

No Wight's Rtat f * ft 
Of Hf« Endtira 

face, and neck were covered wftb; huff 
scabs which he would rob until'they 
fell off. Then blood ana matter would 
run out and that would bet worse. 
Friends coming to see him said that if 
he got well ho would be. dia^cured for 
life. When it seemed M if he could 
pqaaibly stand it no longer, I used 
some Cutiettrft Soap. Caticura Oint
ment, and CuUcura Resolvent That 
was the firaj night for nearly * year 
that he slept- In the morning there 
was a great change for the better, in 
about six weeks he was perfectly well. 
Our leading physician recommends 
Cuticura for ecsema, Mrs. AJgy 
Cockburn, Shiloh. 0., June 11,1901" 

The elephant smells, not with his 
trunk, bat with the roof of bis mouth, 
which contains a nostril and olfactory 
nerves. 

Mrs. WlMlo«r*» Soothing; Sjron. 
For children tMtblof, Mfteu (be guni , reduoa* Oh 
SuBBi«U<>a,ftU«7>pua,c«re«wladwuUu. '.tictlwtU*. 

It's awfully hard for a crooked man 
to keep in the straight path. 

OltLY ONE "BROMO QUININE" 
Th»t Is LAXATIVS CUOMO QUININ*. I<oA tnt 
tlM »i«a«tare of •• W. OROVH. Uaed the World 
urer to Curw « CoM in Oa« Day. 2So. 

ivory and Bronze. 
Ivory and br©neei ai*e combined tr, 

form wonderfully attractive desk and 
library ornaments. Little of the mel
low ivory Is used, most of the orna
ment being fashioned of the darker 
hued substance. For instance, where 
there is a figure the head and arms are 
formed oV the Ivory and the remainder 
of the bronze. A handsome tray, from 
one aide of which rises the figure of a 
bronze woman with gleaming., ivory 
arms and face, has a bronze inkstand 

the year with the modesty character- shown in our illustration, two oval f placed low at the opposite side, 
istic of poopie -wife, have not yet any 
hold on a'pl n ' t N ^ i 

aw* 

us,"* said a prominent Greek, "trot it is 
after ail a solemn day. It is a relig
ious holiday. No gifts are exchanged 
<n Christmas and the three days which 
Ihe holiday last are given over to 
religious meditation, flow different 
It is with the New Year! Next to our 
national holiday on March 25, which 
commemorates the date . o£ wir inde
pendence, just as July 4 commemo
rates the birth of the American na
tion, New Year's "days, for- wo have 
two of them, ftre our greatest holidays. 
In Greece New Year is essentially a 
family holiday. There we have a chil
dren's afternoon which is devoted en
tirely to the young ones, who are giv
en fcthe utmost opportunities to enjoy 

Gentle Hints. 
"Darling, you're sleepy." 
"No, I'm not, mamma," responded 

Daisy, who wanted to sit np longer 
and get some sweeties: "it's only my 
eyes are tired because they have been 
looking so long for some candy."—-Bal-
Unaore American. 

The Cr^ie'Svift hfrte 1W 
tomai-y ol^brlftkirf .;*oV«h»V _. v^_ 
New V&hlfc&mimtr IH.with fe*#V 

In atpilfln^i opposition » the spirit 
of joy and happJneW^rhkh'perwad^ 
the N ^ . t e a r of the Grfeics taM 
iChriBteajtwa ,»eneraily jstthV ?*•* 
Year ,af, Jbe Jqwp... With the Jews. 
who «\h?o'©bsenre-«tfte New Year]ior, 
iwo days, tMe days arc not aayS; of 
feasting and enjoyment but days of 
judgment. According to the belief of 
every orthodox Jew, every membpr of 
the Jewish race is tried on the New 
Year. The books kept in heaven are 
opened on that, day, the record of each 
man for the year just ending is looked 
through, and ^aken under advisement 
for ten days. On the ten^h day, the 
day of atonement, the fate of each 
man for the coming year is drawn up, 
whether he should live or die, prosper 
or be poor. On the day of atonement 
the fate is sealed and nothing can 
change it any more. 

Proper Use of Single or Double Thread 
# ~ 

Simple Rules That Should Be Re
membered by Embroiderers. 

now, 
The Servant**, Bjxeu«t. 

Employment Agent—Come, 
how is this? You stayed two Weeks 
la your last place. How did that Bap-
peri? 

Domestic—Sure, Oi dunno. Oi musht 
av everahlept meself— N. Y. Weekly. 

A Cheering Motto, 
pedler—Wouldn't, you like some 

Often embroiderers are at a loss to 
know whether to use a single or 
double thread when working in fllo 
silks. The advice received from sis
ter workers is so varied that a few 
authoritative words on the subject 
may .not come'amiss. 

The >ules that govern the use of the 
single or\double thread on any given 
material are formulated on the gen
eral principle that the finer and more 
delicate the figure or the material, the 
finer should be the thread. 

Thus, on a sheer handkerchief linen 
or mull, or on a very small design on 
a heavier fabric, use a singie thread 
of fllo throughout. Otherwise, the 
[work will look rough and coarse. 

Sometime*; indeed, the thread is 
split for the shading in the centers to 
give a more delicate effect. This, how
ever, in very rarely necessary. 
. It is a fairly safe rule for large fig
ures or heavy materials to use two 
threads of fllo, at least for the outer 
edgea. Frequently the entire flower is 
done in the double silk, but quite as 

Putting Another Face on It 
"Do yo<;«ke that*jnmagerrH ;f*nr<-

of tiis 
uuibBaned^^i-^- *, to • 
-WeTUrllton't likJOth* jjxJWBteninetes' 

couu' 
^.r.^Slten:r. Ukavt** 'east 

of his castv*—Baltimore American. 
< m •» 

Not a MatrlmonUrCampaign. 
Papa (raiding his paper)—I see the 

antis have1 Won thts time. , ' 
Lit tie Freddy—What did tb* aunties 

winv papfr i1 T h # uncles?—Baltimore 
Amertc*£~t ^ 

» •^•••em^ 

mottoes for your house, mum? It's j often the outer portions and the foil-
very cheering to a husband to see a ! age are worked with the two strands, 
nice motto on the wall when ho comes i while for the shading in toward the 
home. ; center the single thread is used. 

Mrs. De Jagg—You might, sell me j This treatment gives both greater 
one if you've got one that says "Ret- ; richness and depth to the work, -be-
ter Late Than Never."—N. Y. Weekly. ! sides fitting up more rapidly—always 

«- '-L,——-— " j a desideratum in an intricate piece 
A Sure Thing. ) o f embroidery. 

"I bet you don't know the name of; Irv u a f a * t w o strands, of silk it, is im. 
the pjace where the aviator keeps his :i?°>*taj»t.to thread the needle properly. 
machine." 1;°° n o t *oJd o v e T a single thread in 
' "I bet I do." t n e °ye- a a Jt w111 cause the silk to 

"What is it, then?" twist and roughen. .Instead, draw out 
"An aviary; «f course."— RailImUrfl ^ r o r a t h e 8 k e , n t w o t h r e a d s o f exactly 

<• t 

iu which a cameo Is set like a medal
lion on the outside, are being carried 
with handsome street costumes. 

Crystallized Flowers. 
To crystallize flowers take two sheets 

of gelatine, one gill of water and cas
tor sugar. Lilacs, primroses, violets 
and tulip petals may be used. 

Dissolve the gelatine in water m a 
saucepan, let it cool a little, then 
brush each flower with the gum. Let 
the flowers become quite dry. then 
dip them one by one in syrup boiled 
to 36 degrees. 

Spread them out on a pastry drainer 
and dust them over with fine castor 
sugar. When dry shake off loose 
stigar. 

THE CARLIER VEIL. 

Work it only done well when It is 
done with a will.—Ruskln. 

American. 

• SXi 

he same length, and thread the needle 
with both together. 

you think (A this tramp existefaoV 
Second Dfttd—I fhfnk 'ff'fg alburn 

life.—Baltimore Americata. ' ?»rt': 

f '<V 

A Far-ftlgMed JfHejHS. ^ 
"What kla&Af a<4>aaris<h«?"r 

' Obg t*e kted tba« gtrea -Christinas 
presentf far enough ahead to\aUow leather bags trfthmed wtfh silver gflt 
tissa /or rotsfSLaiAaLr' 1^ , « . J* »•»•- ^ 

Cameos in Purses. 
Cameos set In the clasp or metal 

from of handbags are a new idea. The 
stones are genuine In the imported 
novelties that have Just reached here, 
though doubtless imitations will soon 
be seen. In rich brown leather with a 
gold or silver tilt frame this kind of 
an ornament if most pleasing. Green 

This woman says L.ydia EL 
PtaUfcAuft* Vegetable CodtKHmd 
saved her life. Bead h«f letter. 

Mrs, T. C Willadsen, of Manning 
Iowa, writes to Mrs. Finkharq; 

" I can truly, say that Lydla E. Pink-
ham'a Vegetable Compound saved my 
life, and 1 cannot express m j or*titude 
to yon in words. Foir years I suffered 
with the worst forma of female com
plaint**, eontiirnally dbctorins) and 
spendingr lots of money for medielne 
without help. I wrote yoaior advice, 
followed it as directed, and took Lydia 
E. Pinkbam's Vegetable Goaapoond and 
it has restored me to perfect he 
Had it not been for yon I ahottld 
been in my grave to-day. I wish i 
suffering woman would try* itv* '. 

FACTS FOR SICK W6MtN. 
For thirty years Lydia K. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Cbmpĉ ind̂ jnadd 
from root& and h8ihs,fiaa been ' 
standard remedy* lor female 
and has poeitive Iy cured tb< 
woman who have been troctted 
diiplaoementft, inflammation, 
tion, fibroid ttrm^rs, trl̂ -rrilaritiea, 

t periodic pam* backa<*e, thai bear-
fag-downjeelinft 6^u]enoy>ind^re». 
tioBjdiEBJiieM,or Jwerci^'pn^noctL 
Why demt you try it t 

Mrs. Pinkham invitea all rick 
women to write her f or advice. 
She has raided thousands to 
health. Address* Lynn, Mass, 

tempi* Balsam 

The Carller veil Is one of the latest 
novelties. Ar wide satin ribbon is run 
throHfh a-naif-inch hem, and tied in a 
bow at the bank... Tbs vattashotili $*% 
o?tr tbe bow in hood faaMoa, • • 

* \./""••ft -" 
tacz& 

i 

W i n atop a n y 
earn b e srtopp«4 
sasMUetae ai»« c « 
that ea imet h e 

a. 

II la alwsrya 
ea«f |h enre . Y o » 
afford to t a k e 
« a y othartlctaML 

BALSAM 

tiff ~ heat 

r i * % . » { • * • ' < 
Ul j t: •!', • -»u t*. 

• •;«(-»-it 
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Juoa* HumpJirty Tw*-t-o# His t u c c m 
with Cr*#w 

) Araoag 

lty farmers* Institute 
said: 

-I triad for threa years to groej 
falfa and it died out uwer.y. Owe, ty^t 
I don't say to** a to"** c s X t r * tjown 
simply kfca*§6 * falted In Droducinc 
Jt The scientist la among ui, and he 
li the onjv man^jrho, actuary kngws, 
and he El i finally taught ua how to 
make alfalfa grow. 

MThen*l agreed to, follow*the exact 
advice of Dr. Cyril G.^opklns pt, the 
Illinois agrtcultural^lxperiiQent sta-
tlon, got soil from JW ol^.ajfajfa field 
(aoll from a 'sweet clover- patch will 
do the sahie) to inoculate the ground 
with bacteria. The land was rich as 
cream ax*4 thoroughly Uled. I put on 
bone meal, Time ahd: manure and 
plowed if under. 

"After working the ground into the 
oest order I*ever saw a field, I had It 
worked just as much more. It was 
harrowed, until there was not & P}*** 
In It. And I have not had a particle 
of trouble since In growing alfslfa. 

"You may sow alfalfa any time from 
May to August, and if you will do it 
right and follow the right you can grow 
alfalfa anywhere In the corn belt, and 
the crop is worth S&O an acre. I sow 
one bushel to five acres; that is" 12 
pounds to the acre; 

I have never, had a complete s^aod 
at first. If I had ten per cent, of al
falfa on the ground; I would go on 
and make a stand of it. I disk all the 
bare places *in the field and wherever 
the stand does not satisfy me, setting 
disks almost straight. I never killed 
my alfalfa by disking it. I disk, resow 
and harrow these bare places. I have 
done this tftje** Wrst,wfcejf In JQfoe, the 
middle of July, the last week in Au
gust and the flrkVof October, adfdjŝ i-
ways with goed results. 

1 now hare Ave fields of alfalfa, and 
for the last ftt*years I have tfot abdtlf* 
four tons perf acre of tbts marvelous 
crop. •'.'' 

In my judgment, alfalfa is the most 
marvelous food .and forage plant, eoa*, 
tain lag the most ef the elements thai; 
^ustajfaVHfe.of'aoy in,existence. - ^ 

Cô fe* wheat ami oats bat*, no ptl#tr 
to get nitrogen from,the alr,_bufcgal-
falfa Is tbo * greatest nUrogen-iBSBng 
plant o n ' W t ^ It sec«re«^« | i the 
atr four Un^|^fct f*«*^fr°f ik» as 
red clover. But It wiltftlso make you 
woncy while !^is storJng^Hrogen |or 
jr<m. ,1 be$£ve tnâ t. al£alfa»-one,3;eai' 

9 

INQ 

J 

The runners for thsniled W J» s ^ , f l - M l M , , ^ 
tae accomydnylag tnsuirsuMa ««oouid fy.»ce«flArl r t t s r c 
be made from*»*** o f f i l r v ^ a W r i J s W CALL WQtC\ 
tough light woc£ three inches thick; * — * - * » . ~ » 
eight inches wide and ten feet long. 
A strip-four incasa wide saouW ** 
ripped from, the upper, side to within 
one foot of the front end with which 
to make bolster* which are thus 3*4 

ngth 

HfMV'THlKI 
MANt*C IS LOOiK. 

: San Francisco.—'There is a maniac 
In my room! J am frightened to 

J Mm Atm)a\ to sltld>wn.{. deal 

Goodwin, . principal of the 
evening school, 

a note the, other night bearing 
ljjsfed foregoing startling Inscription.' It 

was written hartH/ in Jagged Unes 
which showed the nervous excitement 
of the sender. Mrs. Goodwin held the 
note' in trembia!* "hands; and shakwg 
in the* |>akitedc4Pay'which eomes with 
fear aa^t, Aeiplassatrsa, she tried to 
think. 

"Oh-wow!" ahe gulped, and straight-

V 
^ 

An Kncouraalnfi 
**I have been loottn, 

sial operation/' said 
o u s t say t4»y^«T#Vm 
than usual/^ 

"Have yon 
profits r 

"No. I aon't wxpec* anything M L 
that." w 

pm*t yen say yotf were successful?" 
f'dfesnaratlTely •yocass/aJ. During 

t%» montht*U&lQ»&>*m0**h,U> r 
friends, and* only threw of them hsra ^ M t m O s w U 
rjaJt- speaking t o « e . " -

—****«& 

the 

BfgtWtsf 

u, 

(A Hsnd-Made Fajfrn Wed. 

The bolsters are bolted to the run
ners with 14-inch one-elghth-inch bolts. 
The roller; should;be fitted into', twe-
inch holes in the front ends Qf the 
runners, to which the tongue is mor
tised iu the center and bolted, ex
plains Prairie Farmer, while the 
bracee are also bolted so the sled can 
be taken apart and stored during the 
summer months. ^ 

The'standards, 8x4x2'iire made to fit 
1%-inch holes in the holsters. Boards 
6x1-10 feet long are nailed to the tops 
of the bolsters inside the standards 
and a floor is made the proper size 
to fit between, "while side boards 14 
inches wide and ten feet long are &t 
up inside the standards and held' in 
position by'end'gates of the same 
width and long enough to, fit In tight. 

even than, corn 
ATI atiiffmbs 'on" the' farm trom cbfct-

«m* up wilf eat alfalfa*rthe pigs1 thrive 
<m W: sows w n i g o tVo»gh winter 
OB it- it ftr gt*d foi* the jhaateV, wean* 
ling coltf tW^lfJiW^ and.swelled oats 
come oat1)(iat m' the spring''a)td shed 
olf h\ March. & sappliea, mpre greeii. 
feed f«W- the hogs than anything etee, 
and thb» is a great prevenriw» of hog 
disease. T have tried St. and 1 think 

corn,aher 

It. v<i:wodTd hot give a 
for two of timothy. You 

a horse anyjhlag In. the 
so well a.s. alfalfaV . Put 

oats, a bran mash ani al
falfa in*Hlt ttum'tfer, and; yeu *wfli see 
that beieaie the. alfalfa first. I don't 
know-sfayantmnl that Witt not leave 
«Mi£;6ttteT Wed tb get airalfa. -' -' 
- - , .1 ft.-.,.: > • : — - J . .• 

^ Vjbf bajp|iy/ fiuccessf)al_farnMr. .has. 
gngpl^frVn^s with odd names. Have 
ytttTeVer noticedj it?' H« .has Exparlr 
enoe, Cont#ntment^ -PM!*nee,, Mercy, 
Paith, HopaJ Cfcflrtty :nnd Love. Ton 
will find!yourself happy: and s*woess> 
ful, too, whan att• these <an- be fonnd^ 
txn̂ der your roof, -t 

nr*ffŝ Kr omo cm or i* 
LUC* OASfTf. 5 

Mitoar ef Urn S m ot ¥. J. CUMKUI A Co.. dotal 
»M<n— Is Um CUy of Totado. Ceoaix aa* State 
•fnr«— Irl, »ad t i n MUd t m wfil pajr Mm mm of 
ONE HUNDKKD DOLLARS for M k *ad toma 
mm or CATAEWI tfc»t « u o t » «MS »r Uw fmTm 
HAixl CATAUUI CUKS. ' < !> • •• * • ^ •• 

N U I W X. CHEWKV. 
Swora to twfof* ma aad »ubacrtb«d to mj ifttmum. 

iUm it* 4»y ol D—uabtr, A. V., ISM. 
1 — ^ - t ^ A. W. OLSASDX.r 
i »BAL > "^ , 

Send for IcattmosUk. tret. 
P. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. O 

BOM bjr all UruorlBU. He. 
1*^» H*ii'» Jf'uaQy l*lUa (or soMtUwitua. 

•trMftly 

MUTABI PtUMJC. 
'CfUirb d i n tP,.lakea' ihtvnwUr »ad arte 
W M taa Sluod aa4 muaw* avrtaaw ul'*ae 

jat wysrionsy of 
•̂ peyurntng rich, j 
•Jslal1llTa#illlSl to 
a^g ojsja»4UnW4fc»*. 
sides navinf aplendid nerds of cattle raised 
on the piairie pass. Dairying is an fan* 
portent industry. > .. i 

i ts »ooVB«e4acar. 
•Tba thing which mo<t Inptaaaod na was taa 

aUada uf ivjpvcoiiajary ikat it »Tailabia for 
a«.f — Ji 

ROAD-BOUND IN WINTER. 

Season When Much Work on 
-Ways 8houid Be Done. 

High-

The farmer has plenty of leisure 
from December to. March, but for the 
remainder of the year he is exceeding
ly busy, having little time for recre
ation and pleasure. If he and his 
family are to have social life, the win
ter 1B their opportunity. The social 
circle in every town and village should 
include the farm, and the dwellers on 
the farm should meet with the town 
folk in social gatherings. Both-will 
profit by this mingling; they will be
come better acquainted, will better un
derstand each other, and prejudice 
will give way to friendship.. 

What is^there to hinder? Roads, 
only roads. These -are nearly • always 
bad in winter and often practically im
passable. There is no pleasure in drlv-

with auotW, is a better money-make*: lQt 0 T C T a h e a v y ? m u d d y ^ ^ a n d 

still wdrse Is a rough, frozen one. The 
fact is, the winter is the time when 
good roads are most needed. They 
wtmkl1 enable the farmer, to go to town 
and get out of his shell, keeping in 
tpuch with the world. They would 
enable the youth upon the farm to 
ha,ve the social privileges, the enjoy
ment and the wholesome recreation 
thelv natures demand, and are theirs 
by right, but which are denied them 
by bad roads. Such conditions have 
driven thousands, yes, lens of thou
sand* of the youth from the farm to 
the cities, draining the farms of their 
best blood. Good roads mean higher j >'°^r r0?.1M 

The Policeman Burst Irrto theJMhool 
Room with Mis Small ArrftyiM 

way proceeded to run from rthe*school 
building in quest of aid. * ^'^t 

Outside she encountered Policeman 
Felix Doirglrerty. - * "*"' J *>-* 

Mrs. Goodwiu brought Dougherty 
abruptly from the skies, where he 
had beoh dreaming, to Mason and 
VVaahin l̂on streets with a gentle 
touch oa the arm and shouted In his 
car- . • 

"There's an insane man in one of 
the rooms " 

"The deuce/' commented the cus
todian of the law. Whereupon, guided 
by Mjs. Goodwin, lie entered the 
school building, remarking: 

^It's terrible strength that a maniac 
has, Mrs. Goodwin." 

"Oh!" gasped the frantic principal. 
"It's rc-onforcements we're need

ing." Several large and splendid 
specimens of manhood in the making 
were recruited among the pupilB, and, 
headed by I he b'fpve policeman, they 
began a stealthy march tb the room 
wherein the lives of teacher and 
schoolmates were menaced. 

"We have bad work .ahead,of us,'' 
saifl Dougherty, grasping his night 
slick with bol'h hands. " "We'll #o in 
at once. Now, boys, one, two, thrfy},:'' 
He threw open the door to the school
room and burst in with his small 
army. 

The feaehor was shocked out of her 
wits for a moment and th«̂ n demanded 
to know the reason for tbo startling 
invasion. 

"Yon said there .was n maniac in 
explained Mrs, Goodwin 

"A,maniac:" shouted the teacher in 
a voice which expressed the utterest 
astonishment. 'I snid a mouse." 

Dougheay is still laughing^ 

BEAR BLOWS OUT LIGHT. 

citizenship, better morals, better edu
cation, more pleasure and less drudg
ery. Nothing pays so well as good 

'. roads, and the best is none too good-
tinder the state aid plan of road 

otUidlng, whereby towns, pities, rail
ways and other corporations*.cbntrib-
ute to lighten the farjpeH' h-rd,?**-- i Bmin Then Escaptt with Sheep in the 
stace or gravel roalf** ipan> be* wriiit | , Dsrknees 
upon the main* AlgWays- thrma^out | 
Illinois at a * annual<«pst .«*> ten to; cooper, Me.-Fanncrs in this town 
fifteen cepts persicr% T \ •-

GATE H i N Q t AW& IRACfi: 
" • . • !•• I « g ' » 1 .1:. ..1., > '>t " — » * . 

It Can Be'Msda front an Old Wago* 
i, jzr* T*et» t*. * -"-"T -

The combined^ gata^blnge and brace 

msi v shown 

used to an advan
tage on our farm, 
bjSTng both simpis 
• " d J f e r ^ ^ , -The 
combined hinge 
aad^braosv is made 
Xrom«n old wagon 
tire, the ends inn-

[> lag wosketf late 
proper ben*BSR bMn 

given, to ^he t^e.. Ifjuses a>#^ored at 
-* lultable cilsUn^B, ^ ^ U L omtfpnnoV 

says Praisie,ibuNnn^«th«»>tb«*ikttihat 
-__ the hinge and conajs«Hfcg*Bfftne afw »U 

one piece* ofrntanvwirf atd*«mterlally 
m pmveniinrf tae/'gate 
mWH "a cofc>#fcntU' 

i eipengf^^niliM the 

hinges 

ra coat will often 
4ed durgbiMty. 

be retsroed in 

FJtoMkNOTa&VK 

have been grievously annoyed during 
the past fortnight hy the depredations 
of bears, which carry off sheep faster 

Sow clover .with oats. It wiH- do 1 t h a * the owners can raise them, 
wonders for the corn <fop the" follow- | 0 n e '*rmer who lost five sheep wish
ing year. Clover-straw should be-scat- , a a w e e k decided he had contributed 
tered back over thefcelda after thresh- ! e n o o * a f o r o n r season to the benr 
lng. Oftentimes there is success in '** l ,rr'a support, so he built An incloa-

weeding alf%tfa> with barley. 4 | *ra of stout timbers^Jnto which the 
*i:A little ro»d dust will quietly ihs^rb •*•** w e r e driven. To further dlsconr* 

he ammonia irt the horse's Sta1i*lrt!d **• Bruin a lighted lantern was hung 
%illthe nasty smellhsa: gas. '"nHvw. at one end of the pe»- Shortly after, 
*• A mule once drew a heavy load vesr^i hearing a distnrbance, he rushed into 
steepc.jiill; when het, had. almost 1 B e w a r d to discover a big bear walk-
reaen^ar' the top he nf&ed 'himself • i n * o f f w i t h a s h e f i n u n d * r 0T16 d r m 

IOOM jAd the load roUed^down^tna. a n d t h e '«n t e rn across the other. 
*nili: That mule had to^Kfcback*,gnd T n * farmer Instantly pulled his pun 
draw the same load to ffi l \op of the : OT* t h e marauder, but the click of the 

hill again. Therc^ tffe lots of^'ock warned the thieving bear, who 
laconically lifted the lantern, blew out 
the light, and escaped In tho darkness. 
The farmer is now in need of a "pad
ded cell.' 

s in the world. P^ddr, and be 

l ' Trsatmsnt of Corn jjMpind. 
•i The ground for corn should be 
slowed In the .fall, for It is easier to | Output ef British Potteries. 
Work is the. apTingr Iihthe sprtnW Speoial Agent Charles M. Popper, 
work? it «p ndab « dtek. A ̂ rfsir plow ''bureau of manufa'cVures,. reports that 
kns«aaiw4han^bwmoldB«r(l- plow. m « > e a . l y d\ftpp,t'of,,ftffJab pAtjcry is 
Toe corn sttaMd Sot be plaJltetf untU \ht the"value of l-OOW.OOO. Empiov-
the ground is warmed nai It should lng 13..C18 persons. TweJve rillHon 
not be planted too deettf. Tan corn | dollars* worth of the yMiptt a>v ca-
crop should be culttTats! tatf»>; times- naftsd aanuairy. _ . 

l . • -..V ' -". ' • - -

Must Hav« Meant Him. 
•S* wish I khew,M safd Cholly ; Sap^ 

"if I have any show of winnidg * 
Mrs* Roiie swellman." 

"Weil/*" aistrbred Miss Peppery, 
"from a remarsfof hers I think you're 
her choicV.1' : '•'•'' 

•'Aw, realty? What did she s a y r 
"She said nobody was good enough 

to he her husband." 

JiuXivmal E(Uteriml 

Vow ra^tway ratca, notj/A schools and churefcaa, 
market* coavcuient, price* the bl(best, cUzaat* 
perfDrt. 

lAnds are to* m\« by ^aJUw#r aaS I # ^ Ceav 

Superintendent oT laaUgrauoB. C«t»WH.flBriaaa». 

paaiea. Deaoriptlve fWdtoi 
ror rsllwtT rat»«t 
Superintendent of ^ 
Ut»*uU^ riicd Cawa4tan~<aaTciniai>m 

-*r 

Ncflnst, ws 
r CA. UtSIEI.'Swall Sat 

" mvn > 

Vtlr Ci 

J.K. 

SICK HEAD/H5HE 
Mnim 

linyuf butt tn> Motri#f9«' 
Bxaxnln* carefully every bottle of 

CASTipRIA a safe and aur» remedy tar 
Infants and children, and see that U 

Bears the 
Signature of< 
In Use For Over a o ^ a x s , 

The Kind You'Have Always "Bought. 

Ponderous. 
Hi>o that orator's opinions carry any 

weigJbt?" asked one statesman. 
"They ought to," answered the 

other. "They are heavy enough." 

>«stly ely cnredl by, 

•pm »JUW raU<a«w » • » r 
raaafroaHyajfpata.tja-

<Jl»«wtkmaBdToo Haaw»» 
W l l & s . a A- perfect raaar '•• 
•Og for. P t w t n a f , jKa» 
acta, Drowalaaaa, B%4 
Ta**e tntne Mouth, Coat, 
aw*ToriTie} MKV IB «a« 
B U e , TOBpnp LITMaV 

TfcajregpUta i b t Bowels . Pnntiy ,Vs*Ubis» . , 

SMALL PILL. SHALL DOSE. S S t t l P S K . 
6i»uln« Mu.f 8aw 
Fat-Simll«5tgntturt 

Worth Its Weight in Gold. 
PETTirS EYE BALVE strengthens old 

eyes, tonic for eye strain, weak, water) eyes. 
Druggists or Howard Broe., Butfalo, N. Y. 

Each hour has its lesson and its 
life; and if we miss this we shall not 
find its lesson in another.—King. 

TIl .KS CURED I N 0 TO 14 DATS. 
PAftD OINTMSNT t9tfaarantced>to«nra>aav oi 
or Itching, Blind, Bleeding ur Protruding Piles In 
('. to 14 days or money refonOed. AOr. 

This would be a brighter world If 
the people whQ cant sing wouldn't. 

itEFWE smnTarc*. 

Plr"rc* BLACK 
CAPSULES 

DRL'(:•*'-.T•--o" BV ••'AII :*• RET•:.uT : 

T h i ^ TlrW, Aehlna*Fe«t of Vonra 
o«e« AUw'i Voot-Maas. 
Write A. H. Olmated, Le Roy, N. Y 

k yonr JDnattlaVa. 
., foraample. 

It's a had thing to he known 9M 
"good thing." 

DODDS >> 
^ K I D N E Y i 
&/, PILLS ^ 

. K I D N P 

ACTIVE UENTS U K 
$25 T* $100 WEEKLY 

a»lUajr tbe rasMoa new tl» irpawrlter. flratjfaa-
tieal. ttaaaard two-band keytioara. TlalWa-waftias; 
portabia trpewrtter «*«r sold for §o low • prlea, 
EOM wor&ltkatJa^Biae&iawa CawMat be baCMr 
at any prlca. R»arytx>dy wmnU one. Btg proflte 
mmr aalea. *x<*<wi«e tatritorr- Wrtta for fall 
p*rtl<*il»r* to-day to Wfr R.T.CHy. 

Y OURHIDETANlED-cT^ll 
HIDES make fine, warm robes. We or* t h e 
oldest Rrtttaedornfrthia kind of lrortt. Ar#> 
rcRpotiRil)l«»v aitd koow how. WrHtfarpatces*. 
THE WORTHWw k ALGER CO., Hinassfe. wUah. 

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 52, 1908. 
If aSHet«d with 

•ore eye*, u. ̂ ITktnafsM'sEyeWaf^. 

To California 
Across Salt Lake by Rail 

V i a ^ 

The Overland Limited 
F I I B O M H e r e and Abroad 
L e a v e s C h i c a g o D a i l y 

Composite Observation Car, Pullman Drawing-
room and Compartment CatSy Dining Cars; all 
electric lighted and well ventilated. Library, 
Smoking Rooms—everything pleasant—makes 
your journey delightful N o excess fare. 

Union Pacific, Southern Pacific 
EUctHc BJock Slrfnal Protection—4k» safe road to travel 

SatMl twatvt c t n u in poataa;e for hook aatJUad, "Tb« 
Overland Routt to the RoaS of a Tho^aaad WoDdar*.-

E. L. LOMAX. G. P. A. 
Qasaha. Nek. 
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^y^-^-wfm'^mA^^j^.rjrt.^^^r^-.^ 0*. _iu 
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ba*g$ Iaqnira of : • 
,>,.-. Ifc. Adti* PattacUa, 

:̂*|-X f«ipi Qf^i«(i»if«:mitei , south. 
T^i^^^liiAlMf^tBoiHi ** the Dave 
^ f l l M i a ^ J ^ * l^fc ««4hay *, ill «6 

-with ;U** farm tl purchaser so desire*. 
WUI gaftlto if bought qaickly. In-

tV^*»^ v ' ; ; f leather L.PolJok, 
'•,:'•* "" • > :^ • « i^mokney, Mich. 

— * • • i » J U ^ > . 

r
vK^^J^T '̂v4;̂ i000 test of good, «ea&oned, hard 

. ^ ^ - - ^ / ^ 0 lomber. PRBBT TOWIA 51 
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i r t i f i s a r i 

fy^kvW 
{e>tised to be held at 

»wj£esda£ evening 
j« last of the year. 

. -^¾¾ : * ̂ * N £ tartat. : Enquire of '. ., 
•:?>£&•'^¾¾ " . 0 , WTSendee, Pinckney 
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Havhig puohmsed a 
toll set of tools, I am 
prepared to do all kinds 
of Jfaroitareand Wood
work ?e«flnng. 

Its >M& V..:: 

Otall kinds done. 

n 1 beiM gfe^vTqee. 
rr J^bilWday, and 

XhnwdayoT next week. ' 
• * • • ' . » . , • • • • • - . -

8aiN filed and 8katoe sharpened. 

1 J. C. DinkeK 
ith of hotel. 

Mjr.ar lilrt^ Jiy Barber visited at Joe 
Roberta riuaday. 

Wip. Caakey and wife visited at T. 
Waioright* fiunda?. 

Millie Van Kearefe visited relative* fix 
Marlon the past weei. 

A large crowd attended tfa'e L."A. 8. at 
Mrs. Walters Wedaesda; last. 

John Roberts and son J. W. transacted 
business io Pineknej Wednesday. 

* 

w 

5-^«555tt5 saste 

, ^ ' " _ . « r v ' . 

>*.. 

E. ^ BR0TH€RT0N 
. ^ e 

•:*• 
RTAKER 

r̂ % 'irtV.- . • • ; J f ^ , . 

«kLiW$*ER£0 PR01PT-
tt^Mr^-W W6HT 

^f••.^.V-*l»J»;, v ^ t ; , , ^ 
• * V . ; • . . . 

^. ' .^ 'J V, 
1.1.' -"-t'.' V'^iiW';'??'''^-

l ? « v ' . ' • ' • • • " ' • • • : . • • • ' > : ^ - - - ^ - • 

2 k>n4 3 short 

10800. 
Geo. Keara in very poorly at this writ

ing. * 
Percy Carson has sold his farm to Ira 

Kern. 
Eunice and Inez Bradley are home for 

holiday vacation. 
, Douglas Green is home from Big Rap
ids for a couple of weeks vacation. 

Gladys Horton and Haxel Stowe are 
lome from Ypsilauti for their vacation. 

Fred Oakley was called to MillvUle Sat
urday morning as his little son was Berious-

There will be a Christmas tree at the M. 
P* church Thnrsdty evening. Everyone 
invited. 

John Munsell and family of near How
ell visited Mrs, M. Draper and H. J. 
Munsell Sunday. 

Mrs. Eugene Acker spent a few days 
last week with her mother Mrs. Draper 
and helped care for her grandfather, Hen* 
ry Munsell. 

The following officers were elected at 
the M. P. Sunday school Dec 20: Supt., 
Eugene Acker; Sec. and Treas., Eara 
Titmos; Librarian, A. G. Stowe. 

The AOGG will have an oyster supper 
at the M. P. Hall New Years Eve, Dec. 
SI and installation of officers. All mem-
bers and their families are invited. 

Drs. H. F. and C. L. Sigler performed a 
successful operation on Henry Munsell 
last Wednesday for cancer. Mr. Munsell 
is 87 years old but is doing nicely at this 
writing. 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL. 

MARK 
IIIHI 111 

. - * ; 

• ; - : . ' : ^ 

» % > ; , ; • 

On account of the backward season we find ourselves with £ 5 , 0 0 0 * 0 0 
worth of H i g h G r a d e M e r c h a n d i s e , consisting of Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, 
Furni ture, Groceries, Etc., on nand. In order to dispose of same in T e n D a y s 
we will inaugrate the 

V 

Greatest, Broadest and Most Legitimate 
Ever held in Pinckney, Livingston County, and surroundings. We haven't 
any ancient accumulations to unload upon the unsuspected public, but are going to 
S e l l t h e B e s t the Market Affords at Unheard of P r i c e s in this 
County. All we ask is a comparison—let your eyes be your j u d g e j ^ J ^ l g ^ ^ 
one c e n t until you have s e e n our goods and j e t our fmfces* 

-. V 

• - • * 

•<4 

s 
'A 

We Quote Below only a few of the Many Bargains to be had our 
store during OUR GRAND MARK DOWN SALE 

vv; 

/ :. 

%^:'iil- <««•• 

•:y 
Seftzer's Mortgage Lifter 

r 

or 
^:.^^7-/> Boitth Favorite Bean 

^.>sj|ipf.'JBhJFijiia»« OF LIVINOSTON 
G0t»TTJ y i ; - A " . • ' • • • • • ' • ' •*."•' 

I M» tttaking the follow-
r'^f.¾¾-^Jiair*••''UD^tttJlo^vOfler to 
^M^C^' t*»tifc»dao*r' tlfe'. 5t»3i' iost-
^^--: ; J |>rd^ beans which are the 
^ i : ^ t « i b « 9 9 | o . d a y for the 
\r^^i$^'ta'kvt6.\' I have 

Next week we shall issue the DES

PATCH on its regular day. 

Jackaon & Cad well have soma 
change in their aiv—find it. 

A little more anow is needed to help 
make sleighing for Christmas. 

Ooly two correspondents reported 
In time tor puWi ation this week, 

Miss Florence Andrews is spending 
this week with relatives in Flint. 

Wm, Wolverton, proprietor of the 
Linden, Genessee Co, MilL, was in 
town Monday. 

The weather this week has been fine 
and otir merchants have enjoyed an 

Micht f lER ^ 1 5 e ^ e n t Christmas trpde. 
v fvisoyal Guards please remember that 

the December assessment must be 
setit in before Jan. 1. So be prompt. 

Sheriff-elect Stoddard and Mr. Arm
strong of Armstrong & Barron of 
Howell were in town Monday on bust* 
ness. 

Lyle Martin, who has been spending 
several weeks with fcis mother here 
return d to bis home in Congress, 
zonia, the first of the week. Mrs. 
Martin will remain until spring. 

The Detroit Trust Co. vs. the Na
tional Ft rtland Cement Co. is the title 
of a case in Circuit Coart which ie ex
pected to secure a foreclosnre on land 
around Zokey lake owned by the com
pany which was organized to build a 

j cement factory thee, and this is to 
j wind up affairs of that organization — 
Tidings. 

1,000 yds Unbleached Sheeting 8c value 
2,000 yds Best Standard Prints 

500 yds Bleached Sheeting 
1,000 yds Tennis Flannel 

40 pairs of 11-4 Gray Blankets $1.50 value 

at 6%c per yd. 
at 5 ^ per yd. 
at 8%cper yd.. 
Sit 7Jgc per ydf 
at $1.25 a pr. 

•j 

i> 

Our Entire Line of 

Linen Lunch and Tray Cloths 

A t Coat 

10 Dozen 

Ua d i e s ' Hand k e r c h i e f s 
Made to Sell at 10c 

S a l e P r i c e 3 c e a c h 

Men's 60c Neck wear 46c 
Men's 36c Neck wear 24c 
Men's ¢1.60 Soft Hftts 11.19 
40 Doz Children^ Hdkfs lc ea 
Ladies Kid Mitts < 44c 

. . • • * 

Our entire Line of $1.00 Dress Goods 

One lot Fancy Mohairs 

72 in. Bleached Table Linen $1.25 quality 

72 in. bleached Table Linen 90c " 

72 in. bleached Table Linen 75c " 

88c per yd. 

45c per yd. 

99c per yd. 

75c per yd. 

65c per yd. 

Special Reductions Thro'out our Shoe and Rubber dept. 
Can Corn 8c 

Can Peas 8c 

Silver Glosa Starch 8c 

8 Bars 
Lennox S o a p 

for 2 5 c 

Best Soda 5c 

Best Yeasfc 3c 

Can Tomatoes 8c 

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures 

One Price to All 
• * • % ? . ' T V 

">V 

- •v.-.i' 
,Y»v> T 

^-.¾ - # 

\K( i ?•••*•: >#• / 

vJ$0 per Bu. 
Have raised tbeto for a 

years and found that 
prftiitic and rich 

rm> 

Ameriean Sueoesa. 
The reaeon of the enormous floeeaaa 

of the Americans, the reaapn of tnelr 
powtnff wealth and powar on the eoa> 
tlMBt of Europe, Is their willingaaae 
to take risks. They are brave and are 
prepared to ahoulder reaponaiblllty. 
Wnem a merchant fafls tn 
baaks are found to advance him BMU-
#y to put him on hie feet ajaln, itataa 
In England. A baaarupt Is a partah; 
tte banks will not five htm tbe least 
**!». His faU are create* a tsrtWe 

1» p a Ma 

And for Cash On 

K w$ 

•r£ '^.k'' 
* - * * • ; ••*nmvc(. 


